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THE FASHODA CRISTS

On the tenth of July 1898 a e6all advanee party of French

frenlesaries of clvllizationrrr after having travereed untold

niles of vLrtually uncharted central Africa, found a spot in
the valley of the Upper NLle that rather well fit the deecription

of the place at which they and their eohorts a day behind then

rere to otop and do rhatever it ls that eniesariee of civiliza-
tLon do do. conmunications being vhat theJr were then, no one

ln the netropole kner for eertaln that the French representa-

tl.vee had reached the appointed area untll the followlng September

when the Brltish ambassador at Parle lnfor:ned the French Foreign

Minieter that the British nilltar-Jr forcee in the sudan had

recently discovered eight French offieers and one hundred twenty

native soldLere settled in at an abandoned fortress on the lvhite

Nile. Tble seemingry innocuous eneounter betveen relatively
emall" forces of tro powers not then in a hostile state touched

off a crisie whose irnplieatlons far exceeded the asserted

righte of both powers to be on the eame plot.

I. Syetenic Envlronment

so Lntenae raa the colonial rivalry aepect of balance-of-
power politics of the late nlneteenth century that even a mLnor

Lncurslon by one great power lnto the claLmed territory of
another could not go unnoticed. The naJor Europeon powera--

-l-
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Great Brital.n, France, Gennany, Italy, Austria-llungary, and

fihrgsia-- were thought to be well-batanced apropos one another.

Any Lncroment of power by one great power could only be viewed

rith alarn by the others. Outside the European continent, the

unlted states and Japan, ress so the latter, rere emerging

great powers. The spanieh-&nerican 1trar eerved ae the united

statesr Lnltiation-Lnto the elub, while Japanrs ticket of ad-

miseion did not eome until after her altlanee qrith Brltain and

her succees in the Russo-Japaneee wan of lgo4-lgos. Needless

to sayr the lnternational eystemic structure in the year lggg

rae multlpo1ar-- even claseically ao.

Great Britain rras not arigned with any naJor pow€r-- she

still baeked in the touch-and-go poticy of rrsplendid isolation.rf
After the negotiation of the eecret lt{llitary Convention of 1894,

France and llussia were pledged to mobilize ehould any nember

of the Trlple .Alllance nobilize and to engage in war should

certain, specific conditions rerating to attack by Germany,

rtalyr and Austria-llungary be fulfirred. There w€r€ no con-

tingeaciee for attack by Britain. fire alliance of sLgnal Lm-

portance of the perlod was the Triple Alliance of lgg2. rt
provided most specifically that if Fraace attacked Germany or
rtalyr the two remaining allies would come to the otherrs aid.

Great Brltain waa recognized as the leading power of the

world tn 1898-- at leaet ae far ae her naval power wa6 con-

cerned. At the tinre of the Faehoda erieie the British navy

wae the rorldrs largeet and best organized, The Freneh, by
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conpariBonr had neLther ror{cable plane for naval war nor a

fleet capable of waging-- with even minlnal hope for suecea6--

sueh a rvar. I

Although there were ineffaceable animoeities and resentmente

anong all the great porers in Eeneral and betreen B"itain and

Franee ln partieular and even though the basic polltical etruc-

tures of the great powers differed considerably-- nanging from

the firssian autocracy to the Brltish conetitutional monarchy

to the French republLc, the systenic environment iB best

characterized (i la Rayrcnd ^lron) as hornog€DGou6r There was

general agreement on the rules of the balance-of-power ganet

includLng the conduct of diplonacy and the use of force.

If. BargaLning Settlng

Tbe British forces under General Sl.r llerbert Horatio

Kl.tchener oetenstbly conpleted the eonqueet of the Sudan when

they clefeated the Khalifa (commander of the lrlahdiet forces and

ruler of the Mahdist doninlons in the Sudan fron 1885 to 1898)

at Ondurtan on Septenber 2, 1.898. The reaeone for taking the

Sudan are dieputed. Generally they include avenging the death

of General Crordon at Khartoum Ln 1885r securing ESJrpt ts frontier,

creatLng a dl.vereLon in behalf of the hard-preeged ltalian

troops in Abyeeinia, protectins from or even pre-enpting F'rench

encroachnents on the Nile raters, ineuring an unlnterrupted

cormrunicatl.on and transportatLon route fron tbe Cape to Gaino,

and finally quietlng Geraan fears of an Anglo-French entente

and thue guaranteeing against the dissolution of the Triple



Alll.ance and the eubeequent formation of Bone nerr leea favor-

able alignnents. The net ltkely reason was none of these

alone but Ln a aense a combination of some of them that in

turn refleeted the rbategic llediterranean situatLon. After

the for"mation of the Franco-Iirseian entente Brltain had to

plan for a poseible rrar Ln wtrich both Fnance and hrseia would

bave to be reckoned rith. In a rrllenorandun on Naval Policyn

October 28, 1896r the Dl.rector of Naval IntelligenGe B;rn-

theslzed the neceseity of Eg5pt for Eritieh naval etrategy:

If the course of tinre Le to eee RrseLa in Aeia
Itlinor with a naval base in the Eastern basin of the
llediterranean, F'rance ettll Ln alliance with her, or
hereelf eetablished Ln Syria, there would be only
one walr ln rhich England could not only naintaln
herself in the llediterranean at all, but continue to
hold Indiar and that ie by holdtng Egypt againet all
coners and naklng Alexandria a naval bage.

If England leavee Egypt ehe will not get back
eyen now, and nuch less then, and notwLthstanding
rhat is said in these papers, the Suez Canal can-
not be blocked unless it ts guarded as rell, nor can
it be commanded by ships at the Suez end unleee Suez
Ls held, but all thle can be done, and Europe defied
if Egypt Ls strongly hetd and Alexandria, llalta, and
Gl.braltar aFe naval basee. This le Englandts pollcy
of the future, to wor* for thie end should be her
ain-- to do nothing that can jeopardise it, but quiet-
Iy nould evente to accomplieh lt.a

E8yptr then, had becoue a vital link in British navar strateglr.

The cornerstone of Egyattan llfe rae the Nlle r tffire Nilc

is Egypt, and Egypt Ls the Nile."3 Because an essential part

of the Ntle river E/aten-- the tf'hite Nlle-- ie ln the sudan,

the sudan in a Maekinderish eort of way Ls cnrcial to Egyptian

eecurity. Thus British predominance in the upper Nlle valley
w?as neceBaaty for eontl.nued Britieh occupation and predominance
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ln Fgypt.

In .Ianuary 1893 a French hydrologl.st, Victor Pronptl pre-

sented a paper to the Instl"tut Eg5rptLenl of whl.eh a section--
ttOp6ratlone dane le llaut-NLl dues I nalvelllancerr-- lllustrated
how a eerLee of dame constructed on the tlhtte Nlle juet below

Lte confluence yith tbe Sobat could literally rreak havoc on

Egypt by drought or inundation.4 lrlo doubt Brltish sclentists
and politiclans were Gqually arare of the for:nidable effects

of euch an enterprise.

In the epring of 1893, Th6ophtle Delcaes6, only recently

installed as Under-Secretary of State for Coloniee, planned an

expedition to the Nile with Eaehoda as the likely stopping

point. The position of Fashoda ftt the bill for a nallclous

operatlon-- it was a good sl.te for oecupation preparatory to

the erection of a dam-- to say nothing of the fact that it wrae

wlthin a reaaonable dlstanee from AbyssiuLa and Flench and

allied native troope. Thls proJect-- the Monteil llLssion--

was ultinately an attenpt to pressure BrLtain l-nto opening the

Egyptlan question rfby the inplictt threat of r . . nalicious

Lnterference rrith the llile waterg. . . . ,,5

Montelll in a memorandun to Lebonl the then under-secretary

I'n the llinistry of colonies, rrote on March ?, lgg4 that the

Englieh, ttenfin raaitte" des baesins sup6rieur et noyen du Nil,
ils pouront i leur 916, par quelques banagea, fertLlieer ou

st6rlltser les contr6es du Nil lnfGrieur.,,6 rf the Englieh

could do lt the French eouLd at least threaten to do lt. The



prilnary catch ras Settlng there firat.

tlonteil re Lnetructions were subsequently changed. He

proul,eed Foreign ltlnLater Hanotaux ln July 1894 rrquril nren-

verrait Janals une troupe ou t6te un homne dans le baesin du

Nil . . . . "7 Ostenstbly, thenl the Nl'le occupatl'on had

been elinLnated ae a purpoae of that nlssion.

The next proJect wlth the Nlle ae lte obJect was the

tlotard lliesLon-- approved Novenber l?, 1894.8 The preparatl.one

for this endeavor rere inadequate, so unrch so that rrthe facts

do not forbld the speeulatLon that by November 1894 Delcass6

wae thinklng in terne of nerely staklng a claln on the Upper

Nlle basl.n before lt ras all occupled by the Britiehr rather

than of a dash for the Nlle and the ro-opening of the EgJptlan

question under the threat of rop6ratlons dues I nalveillance. lr9

Tbe laet attenrpt at reaching the Nlle was the Marchand

Miesion-- approved Novenber 3Or 1894 by the Foreign Ministerl

Berthelot.

Apris avoLr ainsL aesur6 sa base drop6ration, Ia rnis-
sion; d6poulllant tout caractSre, p6n6teralt dane le
Bahr eI Ghazal en nouant des relatione paclfiques avee
les populations et, autant que poeelble, avec lee
Denriches, et eseal.erait drattel.ndre le Nil. La ml,s-
el.on ne^feralt pas acte dtoccupattonl elle ne cherch-
erait -n8me pas i passer des tralt6s polttlquee, mais
ea pr6sence dans le Bahr el Glrazal noue pernettrait
dlinternrenl.r utilenent pour le rSglement de Ia
questlon du Soudan 6gyptten gg pour:rait avoir pour
effet de hiter "e risi"nent.lo'

By the tine llar.chandta Lnstructions had been drafted in
February 1896 the obJect of the nlseion ras considerably

modifl.ed.
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llaLe fe [tutcyaecJ doie appeler tout ep6cialement
votre ftiotar.dteJ attentl.on sur le prix qurattache
Le Gouvernenent i volr se rSallser le programe de
ll. Dlarchand, sLnon daas son lnt6gralft6, au moine
dans eee grandes llgnes; et tl tl.ent eeaentielle-
nent i ce que le <ratdzzquril aval.t lrintentlon de
tenter solt ex6eut6. Vous aurez i^appr6cler Ie no-
nent oi cet effort d6cieif pouma Etre fait avec le
plue de chancee de succie ct_!a route qui se trouvera
la neillure pour la nl.esLon.ll

Berthelot re instructl.ons were virtually reversed in
praetLce, lfhat had been prohibtted-- treaty-rnaktng and euch

pol.ltlcal activitLee-- nas done not so nnrch in defiance of the

ForeLgn l{LnLeterrs orders but through the authorization of the

Dlinistry of Coloniee. lfurchandts party began leavlng for
Afrl"ca in late AprLl 1896. Fbance had thus decided upon a

direct challenge to the status quo being nal.ntained by Britain.
lfben I'larchand net Kltchener on septenber r.9 there was no

shoot out. l,hrchand had been Lnstructed by his goverrunent to

leave all negotlatlng moves to it alone-- his niesion was but

the ingtrnrment of confrontation, nothing Eor€r F\rther, his
forcee were inadequate (etght offieere and one hundred twenty

senegaleee riflenen) to defeat the eombined Angro-Egyptian

troops in the entire sudan (over 4orooo men). Any hostl.Le act

on hie part rould have been qulte ragh and in all probability
would have set off a rsar between England and France.

the French confrontatLon at Fashoda ras intended as a
demand for the termination of Britieh predominance to the ex_

elusion of other Eunopean porers in Eg5pt and the upper Nile
valley. Brltish reaction to the direet French challen8e was

resistance to ehange in the statua quo ln that area. Ilach
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French nove geared torard opening the Eglptian question for a

solutLon by trEuroperf had in fact been atr unsuceessful at-

tenpt to confront Brttain, to change the status quo.

BrLefly, British and F'rench relations concerning Eg;ryt had

gone fron mildly bad to avful during the period betreen the

construetion of the Suez Canal (opened in November 18Gg) and

the F'ashoda incident. There were very few years Ln whLch Bri-

tain and France cooperated rrith regard to Egyptian affairs--

the most notable period of amicabtlity belng from 18?6 ( a

year after Disraeli ts purchase of some forty per cent of the

Suoz Canal ehares gave BrLtain a coneiderable direct lnfluence

in Egypt) to tggZ (wtren France wl.thdrew railitary foreee, which

together sith simil"ar British contingente, were intended to

quash a nationalist rebellion). During this ehort span Brl.tain

and Fbaace pursued a syetem of dual control over Egyptian

finanel.al affaire. After 1882, however, the French government

acquiesced in the Britieh rrtemporaty occupatl.on.t And rrfor

the remainder of the nineteenth century the most constant aim

of French diplornacy was to force England to honour her repeated

pledge to end her occupation once order in Egypt had been

regtored. "12

The occupation of Faehoda in l8g8r however, could not be

Lgnored by Brltain rith the self-ns€ur€d facitity ehe had

enproyed in thwarting French dlplonatic maneuvera-- a military
outpoet, after all, is not the sane as a carl to the green

baiac. The situation ln the Nile valley raa modifled by the
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French penetration and baee bullding there, thue creating a

ner statua quo. For the purposee of analyzLng the Fashoda

incident as a crisis rith its eoncomitant btdding and coereive

proceesee Lt ls useful (ttrougl it perhaps seena illogical) to

roverse the positions of demander and resister. Britain

norr ie the demandere that Lsr it ls the British governnent

that denands a change in the status guo-- the status guo nov'

belng French preaence in the British-asgerted ephere; France

Ls the resl.sterr that Lse lt ie the French 8overrunent that

resiete change Ln the ner etatus guo wlthout adequate compen-

eatLon by Britain.

III. Bargalnlng Procege

On Septenber 9, 1898 General Sir llerbert Kitchener wae

infor:ned by some wandering nativee of the French occupation

foreee at Fashoda. IIe quickly telegraphed thls information

on to Iondon and to Lord Salisbury who in turn huriedly

drafted a eimilar telegran to be presented to the French

Foreign llinister, Th6ophile Delcase6, by Slr Ednund llonson,

Eer DbJestyrs Ambassador at Parisl the next day. And Bo,

exactly two nonths to the day after lbrchandrs arrival at

Fashoda the crisis of the same name wtg orlr Salisburylg com-

nunLcation to the French Foreign Minister vas the initial

statement of the Britlsh crisis position: Itby the nilltary

events of last reek, all the tenitoriea whLch rere subject to
the Khalifa paesed to the British and Egyptian Governments

by right of eonqueet. IIer MaJestyrs Government do not consider
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that thte right ie open to diecussion, but they rould be pre-

pared to deal Ln the ranner euggested by his kcellency [Del-

caes6] tdth any terrltor{.al controversies nos ell.eting in re-

gard to thoee regLons thlch arc not affected by this aeseldion."lS

This position ;as not ae rigid ae lt ntsht have fl'rst ap-

peared. In faet Salisbu4T left a coneiderable loophole-- after

all, there were terr-itorlee Ln the tbper Nile baeln wfileh ha{

not been subJect to the Khallfa and were therefore plausl.ble

subJecte for future negotiatLon. Delcase6, howeYer, did not

take advantage of the obvl.oue loopholeS ratherr he contended

that the phrase, 'rtenltories subJect to the f,halifarrf was quite

""got,l4 His next noye wac an inoediate play for time-- the

last news of !furehaad ras dated Ln llarchr he saldr and since

he had no ldea of the nl.seionts whereaboutsr he'rrculd not be

willing nor eould he act oo *t.15

That saree day Delcaes6 aeked the French diplonatl.c repre-

sentatlve Ln St. Petereburg to obtain the reactlon of the kre-

el,an tr'orelgn MlnLster to a note given the Eg5rytian Foreign

Itl.nister by the Britieh diplonatlc agent Ln Cairo eometime be-

fo"".l6 The glst of that note was that the Brltieh were to have

a rrpreponderant vol.ce ln all nattere connected with the Soudantr

and that the EgXptlan and Britleh flags should both be floated

at Kharto-.I? on the twelfth the French Charg6 draffairee in
hrssia repll.ed that: ItLe lrlinl,stre [Count Mouravteff] mta prie

de vous donner de nouveau ltaegurance que, dane cette affaire,
comnc dans toutee lee queetiona relatlves i l t0gyptel le Gou-
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vernenent lup6riale 6tait r6solu i nancher dtaccord avec noue

et i confonner Bon attltudc i celle du Gouvernement frangal.e.[18

Fr:ancefe hrssian ally geened agaured in the fateful days ahead.

The Czar even uader{ook to suggeet that the Sultanr as noninal

head of the enpire of rhich Eeypt ras but a part, be consulted

and prompted to pursue a Feaolutlon of the Eg5rptian question

wblch nould involve all the Great Por€rs.

In tbe course of the eane day, that is, Septenber l0l DeI-

case6 recel.ved independent confir.uation of the Brttiah proffered

LnfornatLou evl.ncing the presence of a Flench force at Fashod".l9

Elc problepcr rere compounded-- he began to rorry about the

safety and activl.tiee of that snall troop as rell. ff Kitchener

had chosGn to llquidatc the Flench nlgsion there ra6 very little
that Delcase6 could have offcred Uarchand to eupport hle ml.B-

eloD. - There could be but enall hope that lfurchand could defend

Faehoda for long agal,net the rather overrtrelning Anglo-Eg5ptian

odde. Kltchenor could have conveniently sLstaken the forcee

at Faehoda aa rennantg of the nerly-flsleated Derviah enen0r,

deetroyed then, and apologlzed later.
ltlatters were beglnnl.ng to look xrorsGr Geoffrayl French

Chargt dlaffaires at london, reported to Delcaee6 that the

Englleh prGsa had tatcen a hard line antl-French poeition. Al-
rea(y there ras pubrlc exeltenent about the French presencG

in the Nile bagl,a.2O

the Brltl.gh rcre not elttlng idle rhrle Delcaes6 aralted

a rcport fron llarchand. salleburlr quLckly dlselosed haraeal.ng
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tactl.cg to be uaed agaLnst the Freneh forces should they be

found at Fashoda. In thle regarril Geoffray wrrote! rflo systtnc,

auquel or. lr"r"itrralt voulol.r starrlter, consl,eterait I en-

tourcr cette localit6 ct i y cnferner cn quelque sorte le

comnandant tlarchand; de fagon A tut coupor toutc connunlcation

avcc lrint6rlour et toute possibilitG de revl.tal.llenent. On

espSroralt aLnsi lul, rendre la posltion lntenable et Iranrencr

i lr6vacuor, Grans avoLr i recourir i une lutte aro6.."2l

tctually K:ttchener exercised considerable freedon of actLon

Ln eueh natters: In antlcLpatLon of the conquest of ftartoun

and obviously of the diecovery of.Ibench forcee in the Sudant

Sallsbur.y had rrttten Lord Cronerr Her ltaJeetyrs Dlplonattc

Agent at Cairoe the prevloue Augret that Kitehener was to deal

wtth ar6r French troops in the Nile Valley ae he ear fit. As if
to ineure that he would be none too lenlent, Kltchener had been

gLven ffthe full and cordial support of Her MaJeetyta Governmenttl

Ln such errde"vo"",22 Sallsburlyrg deed neant that he put direct

control oyer, but not necessarlly ultinate responeibillty for,
mllitary events ln the sudan into the hande of a eubordinate.

such freedonn of action had been epeel.fically denled llarchand--

ln his ease all decleions rera to be nade in parLe.23

on septenber l8 Delcass6 and ltoneon net once again-- deepite

the fact that nelther had yet received any moro recent infonna-

tlon from the sudan. Nonethelese Delcass5 felt conrpelled to

nake knom Francers inltial poeltton re;garding the llarehand

lll.ssion; Hls fl.rst polnt rae that Faehoda ras outglde the altoa
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claimed for Egypt in Salisburlyrs telegran of Septenber 9:

ItcettG d6claration ne saurait srappllquer i Fbehoda, conqul.s

de aveu dee Angtale ers-miree sur les ttahdistes avant la priee

de Khartoun par Le SLrdar.',Z4 Delcase6re reasoning in re-

Jeeting Salisburyrs argunent is snmarLzed in a ninute to

SalisburXrts telegram: ilSt l,iarchand est i Fachoda, eee tdroitsr

eont exactement de rnlae sorte quo ceur de Kitchener i Khartouor. rr25

To thle l{onson retorted vith what was to becone the un-

alterable Erltleh reeponsc. Faehoda was a dependency of the

Khalifate and hence passed lnto the hands of Great Britain and

Egypt rlth the defeat of the llabdlet forrces at Ondurnsru Further-

Eore, France had been rarned by the so-called Grey DeelaratJ.on

in llarcb, 1895 against such an intnreion lnto the Nile Valley--

tt would be considered tran unfrlendly act.,,26 lloneon was, in
effect, reninding Delcass6 of previous rarnings to ehor that

Brl.taLn ras comnttted to the pne-Fashoda status quo and had

no intention of backing dorn. Delcaes6 employed the sane

tactic-- f,anotauxr he saidr had protested the Grey Declarat!.on

from the floor of the senate: Fbance had never recognized the

alleged Brltieh sphere of influence in the upper Nile region.

The eeeond point l,n Delcaes6 ts argunent wag that the

uarchand lllgeion rearly did not exist. rt ras on the eontrarxr

part of the Liotard llission rhlch had been established before

the Grey Declaration wae ever formulated. Delcaes5rs reaeonlng

about the tl.otard-l{archand subordination was fairly epecioue

and he knew Lt. rn faet, Iriarchand hlneelf did not coneirter
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the relationehlp as betng effective after Januarlr 1898.27

lloneon forthrightly etated that the sl.tuation on the llpper

Nile ras a dangerous one and that Her ldaJestyrs Government

rene not about to consent to anlr conp"otir".28

And so, after this eecond exchanger bargaining poeitions

-- broadly conceived-- began to energe. The British invoked

a conunitnent to a prior warning gLvea to France and France

$ust as facl.lely aeeerted the warrring had been dieavored.

Thus far, within the erisLs perl.od, ther:e had been no explicit

or funplicl.t threate. Britain had not formtrlated a demand for

French rithdraral antt France had not called for negotLations.

Soon after the geeond Delcass6-Moneon conversation, Geoffray

presented to Sir Thonas Il, Sanderson, the Permanent Under-

SecretarSr of State for Foreign Affalrs, a reiteration of Del-

cass6ts basic arguments. They weref however, stated somewhat

Eore explieltly: Geoffray avemed that Baron de Courcel, the

Freneh ambassador at London, had ln April 1895 proteeted the

Groy Declaration as had Hanotaux ln the Senate, that France did

not then and never had recognized the Anglo-Ger:rtan Agreement

of 189O, that the regl.one penetrated by the French were absolutely

abandoned by EcJ?t r and that England occupled in her name alone

Equatoria-- that lsr there FaF no two-flag policy there.

At this point Geoffray advised Delcaes5 that the trnglleh

preaa coneidered l*larchandte pr€frence at Faehoda ae an outright
provocatLoo.29

on septarnber 25 Rennerl Rodd, the Brltish Actrng Agent at
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Cairo, dispatched to Sallsbury a telegran Kitchener had sent

ncgarding the French posLtLon at Fashod".So Kitehener wrote

Ln condeeeending toneet he inplled that the French were short

of supplieg and arununitfon and fenrently desired to leave as

soon ae poeeible. Kltchener apprised the government of mles

he had funposed that prohibtted the transport of all war naterial

on the Nile" firese; he noted, Fere to be enforced rigidly by

the detachment Fre uras placing Ln the l!.e8r Ki.tchener was a

virtual naster at haragsing and pressurLng the French. 0ven

at the personal level he trl.ed to reducc F'rench norale by turn-

lng the sctrB?-- he gave Harchand geveral Parl.e newspapers con-

tainl.ng articles on the Dreyftra Affair. l,larchand said later

that he and hls fellor officers wetie so stunned by the bad

nenc that they could hardly speak to one another for an entire

day" Kitchener made certain that iiarchand waa arfiare of the

British berlef that the French were a nuisance and that they

(the nrltish) could not be responsible for any mishaps. He

eavalierly aesumed that llanchand rould be nrithdra!ilr poathaste

since the French had no bueineee beLng there ln the firet place.

To facLlitate lrlarchandrs retreat Kitchener volunteered to pur-

chaee the French boate and launch at a valuation-- as if the

dLspoeal of these Ltems wa6 a bar to French withdrawal.Sl

salisburtrr had !,bneon relate Kltehenerrs report to De1eass6.

The Prine Minister added that the British governnent entircly
approved Kltchenerts ttproceedLngs and language.rrS2 B5r doing so

Saliebury was giving notice to the French that he had relinquiehed
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control over local affal.rs to a eubordinate. The situation at

Faehoda was such that the reeponsibiltty for the outbreak of

an5r hosti.le actione would autonatlcally be aecribed to the

French foreee. This particular tactiG-- an explol.tation of

risk-- *as not lteelf extraordinary, for Kitchener had besn

under sinilar ordere for some time. But, however, Salisburryre

exprenaed Lntention tbat Delcaee6 be admonlehed of Her Majestyre

Governnnent re approval of future harassnent and risk exploitation

sas a vorxr real coercing tactic. No doubt Delcass6 vaB arane

of ite Lnpllcations. The next day he l.nfornred Geoffray rrhat

the British had told hl.n.33

On September 27 Delcass6 nradc another plea for time-- a

requeet bolstered by the full trappings of cabifet coneultation.

He insl.sted that he courd do nothing until he had hear.tl from

t{arehand. since lt rould take literally monthe to nake contact

vith lrlarehand through the Fbench comnunications eetup, Delcags6

soll.clted British help Ln forwarding a nogsage from c6iro

through the backcountry to Fashodao Although it would be hard

to derly such an entreaty-- based as Lt wa6 on hpmanitarl.an

g:rounds-- granting lt sould vl.rtually preclude any further moves

by BrLtain untit Delcass6 had recelved Marchandrs report. None-

thelese the next day sarisburr assented to the French request,
but not ylthout expressing his utter contempt for the whole

natter: Itlfe cannot refuse to convey 4 nessage fron the Freneh

Ageot at cal.ro to a Flench explorer wtro finde hl.srself ln a dif-
ficult posLtlon on the Upper Nile . . . .rr34 saliebu4r seeningly
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eould not help but further reprove ltarchand and his little

troop. Again flis Iprdship trotted out reminders to the already

beleagured French that the British could assume no responsibility

for Marehandrs health or safety that night result from a delay

lc hls departure from Faehodao Sal-isbury vas beeoming quite

nasterful at l.ssuing gtatenents that lmplied that there was

considerable rlsk Ln l,tarchendrs renaining where he vas. Salis-

burTf instlgated new pnessuros-- he threatened to publieh rfthe

factgn unless the withdrannl of lt{archand was announced. Ee

did not say vhether he thought the printing of a Blu.e-Book on

the Fashoda affalr at that tlne noulrl aeeuage the publie un-

eaeinese or intensify its desire for rar. Iltlthout a doubt

DeScace6 was to draw hie orn concl.usions.

In the same intervLew of Septernber 2? r+d.th Delcass6, !{onson

i.nquired lf this obvious temporizing meant that MarshBnfl s'ss

not to be reealled imaediatelyo Afterwards Moneon mote:
ttHis Er(cellency after Eome few minutesI consideration said that

he was ready, and he believed his colleagues would be ready, to

nake great concessionsr but that if I asked hin for the irnpos-

sible, there would be but on€ €ltrsw€rr He would be ready to

enter discussion, negotiation, or w?ratever it night be called

wlthout receiving the Report, but this was all he could do.,,35

It{onson categorically denied the poasibillty of discussion over

Fashoda-- Salisburyrs telegran of Septernber left no room for
.36cor:nprornig€.-" Floneon eeemed rather annoyed that Delcaes6 ob-

Jected to the British analyeis of the situation-- he Just pooh-
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poohed Delcass6rs tender of logl.cal argumentation and attenpt

at clarifytng the issuee: rfNotre droit df6tre i Fachoda comme

Ies Anglals A Ouadela1, les Belges A Lado, etc.,,3?

Delcass6 then proffered a fer of hls own warnings to at-
teet to the fact that he was conmitted to a settlement somewhat

short of MoneontB recommended eapltulatLon: French pubtic

opinion was enraged.; further British pressures and contl.nued

refusal to discuee tho iseues eould rnean a formal rrrpture.

The next day, September 28, Ftonson once again met with

Detrcass6. The British poeltLon was unchanged. So, too, wae

the French position. Delcaes6 appeared, however, nore eommit-

ted to hie argunents. He reiterated then, repeated his xrarn-

inge about outraged public oplnion, and asseverated that a

break ln dlplornatic relations ma inevitable. The F.rench Foreign

Illnister sald he preferred an Angro-French to a Franco-Ruesian

alliance but Britain was not playing the game properry nfien

she thwarted Freneh attenpts at increasing nutual uncleretanding.SS

rf Brltain persLsted ln its present course, Delcaee6 remarkert,

he would be boxed in. He was effectually demandlng that Britain
assunile the inltLative in calming the situation. This was a

thi nly-disguieed ultimatum.

Tvo days later, rathe/han givlng the Britieh ambaseador

the opportunity to detriver an ultirnatum he mistakenly thought

was forthconing, Delcase6 qulckry toolr the lead Ln conversation.
[Ls was a noble attempt to prove absolutely that Fnance was com-

rnitted and coul.d not aceept the Brltish terms, that is, rvithdrawal
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before diecussion.

Nous sonnes i nacnoda conrne vous ?tec' I oraelaf et
nous ne lravone prii quti la birtaiie A laquerle, deux
moie aprler'vous avez arrach6 Khartoun. Nous demander
de l tBvacuer pr6alablernent i toute discussion, c€ ae-
ral.t, au fond, nous adreaeer un ultl.natun. Eh bient
I'lonsieur lrAnbaeeadeur, la Francer par ma voix, r6pond
dfavance: nont fl ne faut pae que le Gouvernenent de
la Rel.ne ee n6prenne sur non d6sir dtentente avee lrAn-
gleterue, dont vous avez voua-neme reconnu la sinc6rit6,
nL eur mes sentl.ments conciliants; Je ne les ai affirm6s
sl librement que palce gue Je saval'sr Pargo clue^voue
6tes sn" voug-m€Be i pr6sent, qurile ne mtentrafneront
pas au-delA de la llmite trac6e par lrhonneur national.
Je puis^faire i ltentente franco-anglaise le sacrifice
dtint6r6ts natGrieler dane mee mains lrhonneur national
restera intact. Nul autre, i cette placer ne vous
tLendra un agtre langage et pegt-etre nry apporterait-
i.'1 pas les mSnes aispolitioni.39

Delcass6 had already tried using the tactlc of value in-

volvenent ln the form of watered-dorpn warnings of existLng com-

nitnenter 8Br reJeeting the Grey Declaration and assertl.ng that

the Harchand llission rae part of the Liotard FlissLon.- Thie time

he went a otep or two further. Quite obviouely Delcaes6 per-

cel.ved that Britain nas definitely comnitted, for he had thought

that Monson had come to formulate an ultimat*r.4o There was,

however, ltttle way he could ascertain Just how far Britain was

actually conmitted-- to the forceable reeoval of Marchand, to the

faLlure to ratify the June 14, L898 Accord, to all-out war? Thus

he had to convince the Britlsh that he sae not golng to baek down

esen Lf it neant nrar. To suppor.t hie position he sumnoned up

those great undefinablee-- national interest, natLonal preetige,

national honor. ltonson replied wtth typLcal comectnese (anit

by then rather repetitl.oue nonotony) trthat Her MaJeetyts Govern-
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Bent had alread5r through ne signifled their point of vLer,

&od that for uy part f did not see hor they could possibly

retrsat fron tt.,4l
At thie point the btddlng procees Ls eeen to have pnogreesed

vety llttle-- the Britlsh Ettll dsnanded uncondLtional rlth-
draral of l{arehand; the French eought negotiatloa and no

rLthdrawal but wiere rtlling to nake great eonceeelone such ae

the evacuatl,on of Fbshoda lf they could have a guarantee of

negotlatiotls. Each eide had by then at least adumbrated the

Lnitiatlon of hostilttiee of sone sort unless the other eide

yielded.

Sallsburg shifted hls ecrGr-turaing from the diplonatl,c

arena to Faghodae On October I Her l,laJestyrs Prine llinteter

ordered an intensifLcation of the haraaenent tactLce beLng

enployed againet l,larchand. All the prohlbitione against

traneport of rar naterlall broadly dcfLned, on the Nl.Le rere

to be enforced rl.goroualy. And because Saliebur"5z belleved

Kltchenenre cxaggerated reports about French lack of prorrleLone

to be an obJectLve analysle of the eituation, he surnl.eed that

cuttlng off food suppll.es rould nake lt{archandte plight untenable

and so he ordered it.42 (Actually ldarchand had a rather decent

vegetable gardcn. ) ff the French flt Fashoda rerc to plek up

and leave volqntarLly salisbury vould have rvon hia point and

Delcaee6 rould bave had no alternative but to retncat-- the

latterts caeus belli havlng evaporated. Thue sarisburly had

a great Lncentive to pressure trlarchand as nueh ae possible.
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Thc nert slgnlflcant epleodc Ln the btdding process

oceuned October 5 as the foeue of French dtplonatlc efforts

srl,tchcd fron Dc lcaea6-to-Sall.sbury-e1"-lloneon to De lcasa6-to -

Sallebur5r-vl,a-de Courccl. Moneon taa apparently Lrmovablc--

rcfuslag to budge cven a fraction of an Lnperlal inch. [lg

reaponsG to aay suggestion for the ncgotiatlng of Marchandta

rlthdraral ras a reference to thc Grey Declaration and Salig-

brlryrs September 9 telegrtrr Delcaee6 had on October 4 l.n-

gtructed de Courcel to sbtaln *hat rras but a tcnitorial eop

l,n exchange for evaeuating Faehod".43 fire day before; Salia-

bur.;l had crpreesly denlcd that hle consent to the schene Pno-

rldlng tclegraphl.c cosmuaicatl.on to l.larchand had Ln atry ralr

nodtfled the sltuation. He nade Lt clear that the region Ln

rhich Marchand had been diecover€d had never been rithout an

ornGDr l{archandfe enpedltl.on thereto had no pollttcal effect

or significance.44 Thus the Britlsh poeltion renained flr:n

on thLe one pol.ntr that Ler that Fashoda belonged Lncontestably

to Egypt. The French countered rtth an alnoet sylloglatl.c

arigrrnent; TenitorLee fornerly under ldahdlet doninatLon became

Egmttan rtth tbe dcfeat of the Khalifa at Ondurnran-- all

rLght3 but Fa;hoda *ae at that tlne not under l,tahdlst nrle;

hence Faehoda rae not nor subtect to Eg5pttan doml.natfon and

thc Erench prceenee at I'ashoda ;aa not polltically lnsignLflcant.

De Courcel dtd not open hls tailcs rtth Sallebury accordl,ng

to DelcaseS te dctallcd lnetrtrctiona. Inatcad he aunmar"l"aed

the French clalau and trled to polnt out the dubicty of the
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Brttleh positlon. De Courcel asserted that |tthe countrlr

bordering the l{hite Nl.le, though it was forvnerly under the

Gover:nment of Egypt, had become !.es nulll.us by lts abandon-

ment on the part of the Egyptian Government; that the French

had a right to a position on the Nile as mueh as the Germane

or the Belgians; and that the F'rench Governnent, by the reserves

snieh they had unifornly raade when the subjeet rras mentioned,

had retained for themselves the right to oceupy the banks of

the l.lile rp?ren they thought fit."45 The Fleneh reservations

lrere the Hanotaux speech in the Senate and the de Courcel-

Kinberley dLseuesion of Aprll 1, 1895.46 Satisbur.;r reeponded

rrlth the Brltieh position as he then Lnterpreted it:

the Egypttan title to the banks of the Nlle had cer-
tainly been rendered dor.rnant by the mil,itary successea
of the llahdl; but that the amount of right , rvhatever
Lt was, rhich by those events had been alienated frorn
Egypt, had been entirely transferred to the conqueror.
How much title remained to Egypt, and how nuch was
tranefened to the Mahdi and the Khalifa, wae, of
eourse, a question which eould praetically be only
settled, as it was settled, on the fields of battle.
But their controversy did not authorise a third party
to claim the disputed land as derelict. There is no
ground in international law for asserting that the dis-
pute to title between them, which had been inelined one
day by military superiority in one direction, and a few
years later had been inclined in the other, could give
any authority or title to another Foser to come in and
seize the dlsputed region as vacant or relinquished
territorlr'. For the last the power of the Dervishes was
extended as far south as Bor, and their effective oc-
cupation did not c€aae tirl their tltle paesed by thevietory of Omdurrnan wLthout diminuition into the handeof the conquering ar.rnies.47

The impact of de courcelfe argument was to mahe salisburyrs
rather peculiar if not reconclite rine of reasoning look like
a ruse. salisbury Has never one to forget the pressure that
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could be exerted in the beleagured French by a reference to

Harchandts weah position. So he did just that and repeated

the rarrrings he naintained Francc had been given on sundry oc-

casions not to attempt to settle in the area. trff Francerrr he

said, rfhad throughout intended to challenge our ctaims, and

to occupy a portion of this territory for herself, ehe wae

bound to have broken sl.lence. At all eventg, if she thought

flt to tr1y, in face of these rrarningee to establieh a title

over the vast territory to which they applied by a eecret ex-

pedition of a handful of men, Bhe must not be surprised t'hat

the clain would not be recognized by us.r,48 Britain regarded

the existing Fashoda status quo aa abnorrral-- that is, Britain

could not tolerate ltarchand at Fashoda-- and the pre-Fashoda

status quo aa something having a certain ring of legitimacy

and sanctity to it. Britieh cormritment was resolute.

De Courcel said that Franec would withdraw Marehand but:

Ori, en effet, M. ltarchand devralt-il se retirer?
A quel polnt srarrdteraLt sa marche? Or] se limitaient
lee pr6tentions de l

soit pour rrogsrpt"rlJn"gletgmg 
soit pour elle-m3me'

De courcel thought thie question would be a good take-off point

for an agreement. Both governmente would announce that negotia-

tions on delimiting the Nile valley temitories were undenray.

France would receive an area along the left bank of the Nile

and !,larchand c/ould be rithdrann along a route eimilar t6 the

one he took to get to Fashoda. saliebury rejected the French

argumentsl refused to discuss points of geographXr and sug-

gested he would consult his colleagues in the Cabinet on
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de Courcel ts unofficial p"opo"rl.5O

The next day, october ?, Irronson informed salisbury that
the French press vas adamant Ln Lts allegations of French

ri.ghts in the Sudan" The Foreign ltinietry mouthpiece,

X.e llatinr tried to convince its readers that France was cteffnite-
ly eonnritted to upholding the national honor by whatever means

it had at its disposal.Sl rn the same dr.spatch lrtonson re-
ported that Delcase6 had on several occaeions Lntimated that
the Nile valley question should be dealt with as an offehoot

of the general Eastern question by Great powers in addition

to Britain and Franee. lrlonson noted: frr have ll.ttle doubt

but that ll. Delcaes6 hirnself conceives that it would be dif-
fieult for England to oppose a negative to the combined ex-

postulations of all the Porvers wlth which she has so long

acted Ln concert in south-Eastern Durope, in Armenia, and in
the Levant . . . . "52 Perhaps Delcass6 sarv this tactic--
changing the structure of proposed negotiations-- aS a way

to guarantee Francets alleged rights in the Nile baein while

providing Brltain rith a 6raceful way to make concessions.

But unfortunately for France, Delcass6 was rn no posltion

to shift the desired negotiatione to trEurope.rt (lthen a sirnilar
suggeetion rvias proposed later on Britain reJected it out of
hand, )

on october 7 salisbury again turaed to haraseing Marrhand

and exploiting the risk of war at Fashoda between the French

and British forcee. He rerninded Kitchener to enforee etrictly
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little doubt concerning the exploitative implleations of this
aetionr sallsbury wrote to r.ord cnomer: rrr should desire to
avoid. naking any further eomnunication to the Freneh Govern-

nent on the subject. They have been Lnformed of the sirda.rrs

action and will underatand what it rmprieg.,,53 Ferhaps a free

trurial for llarchand?

De Coureel Lnterpreted the tone of Salisbur.yrs wordg

during their talk on October 6 as IttrSs amical et conciliant.,,54
Delcase6 must have taken this all qulte seriously, for he

noted in a personal letter that feeling between Britain and

France geened to be somewhat relaxed.S5 On October 8 Le lylatin

ran an artiele eupposedly frorn r,ondon but thought by lrlonson

to have been drafted at the euai drOrsay which alleged that
the British press had changed Lts tone and thus discuseion

would be posel.ble. Fr*ther, French poliey was not to thrart
Britieh policy in the Nile valley but to obtain a commerciat

outlet on the Nile for its central Afrl.can posseseions.S6

The next day llonson reported that te Matin had made a verltable
volte-faco-- the abandonment of Faehoda would be rfrperfectly

eompatLble rrtth the presenratLon of the national honor . . . . ,,,57

Hlthin the context of the bidding procese France had

moved from a position of demanding negotiation on the entire
Eg'yptian question and not crithdrarlng Marehand to one of re-
guesting an outlet on the Nlle wtrich, once granted, would lead

to the evaeuation of Faehoda. (Delease6l however, did not
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take thl.s more llmited posltlon Ln hLe next talk rlth l.lonson;

rather be reitcrated hls dlspleasure at rhat he thought was

Brl.tleh Lntranels€aDG€r ) ffre apparent turnabout ln pollcy

ras noet ltkely a signal by the French that they rrished eone

nininal compromL*e. Moneon and SalisburT noet llkely tn-

terpreted the eituation in that light and set about bullding

Delcags6 na goldeu brLdgetr for an eventual retr""t.s8 DeI-

caea6 averred that he muld have to resign unless he took a

more nllitant stance vte-A-vte BrLtala and the almost assured

unpleasant dispogition of hls succesaor torard Dritain would

certainly not help avold a ruptur".59 Delcass6 insieted he

had to have sonething to prove to the Cablnet and the public

that France Fas not being utterly humiliated.

On the twelfth of October de Courcel and Salisbury had

another long eonvereatl.on. Salisburlr was indeed qulte con-

cillatory-- at least in as much as Saliebury was ever con-

clliatory. He did not belabor the point ,about Marehandrs un-

tenable posLtion too tenibly longr De Courcel took it fairly
calmly even though Salisbury assumed he was haraseing the

French. W'hat Salieburly eought, of coursc, was Marchandfs with-

drawal. But where to? frll devait donc dernander que Itlarehand

ee retlrit au-aeli sur Lroubangui, sauf I noue i fal.re lcs

r6serves dc droit que nou6 Jugerions utilee.r,6O De Courccl

agread that Ittarchand would be wlthdrawn Ln return frpour les

temitoircs frangal.s dc Baesin du Congo la possesslon de leur

d6bouch6 naturel sur le Nll, qul 6tatt la vall6e du Bahr el

Ghazal.'f6l Salisbu4r aeked de Courcel to formulize these
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demands and coneessione to facilitate fnritful discuseion

and to ell"minate future misunderstandLng. For the firet

tinne Sallsburlr seemed rllling to comprorniee; he had not re-

Jected the French propoeal stral.ghtaray.

De Courcel re demands rere baslcally those drafted and

sent to him by Delcass6 on Octob." 4.62

Le territoirc que le Gouvernement frangais a coneid6r6
depuis longtemps comne rentrant dans sa sph8re, parco
quril le regarde eoErne la continuation naturelle et le
d6bouch6 n6cessaire de ees possessions du Congol con-
prend le paye quL et6tend au nord de Ia frontiSre du
Congo bel6e Jusquti sa rencontre avec 1e NiL, eur la
rivg gauche de ce fleuve. La ltnite pouraii en Stre
amEt6e au nord, par voie de transaction, i I tembouchure
du Bahr el Ghazal; elle sulvrait ensuite Ie cours de
cette rivilre jusquri son confluent avec le Bahr el
Arab, puLs le Bahr el Arab JusqutA Ia ligne de d6marca-
ti.on qui restera i fixer.63

Salisburyrs acknowledgement of receipt of de Courcelfs letter,

perhaps, foreshadowed the eventual rejection of lts eontente.

l{ithout tt I think I should have misunderstood the ef-
fect of the obeervations nhich you made during our con-
versation yesterday. The elain asserted in your in-
structions ie quite new to me, and, as far as I know
has never been officially made on behalf of the French
Government.

It is not part of ny duty to discuss Lt now, but
Ln abetaining from doing so I am not in any degree
a&nitting its validlty. f only make thie obeervation
to prevent any possible misunderstanding.64

The dipromatlc encounters between France and Britain came

to a virtual standstill as both sides anxiously awaited l'rar-

chandrs report: Delcass6 in order to get the !'rench viervpoint

on the local situation and salisbury in order to see what the

next French initiatlve would be. fn the meanwhile, however,

Delcass6 did act to keep the Russian arly appriserl of British
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and Freach claine in the NiIe Val1ey.65 There is eone doubt

as to guaranteee of Rrssian nilitary support in a nar againet

Britaln. The ltrssLan Foreign Mlntster, Count lrlouravl.eff ,

sought rather to rely on a nove to opcn the Eg5ptiao question

at a later date. Irlonson nietakenly reported that firssia was

promising support ln either ""r".66
ff the apparent French lining up of Russian support ras

useful in conveying a deteruinatl,on not to yield, that ie,

that Franeo Fas tnrly conmitted to J.ts position of no rith-
drawal before negotiation, the British moves to expresB com-

mltnent-- €vGtr if not so intended-- were extreme and uni-

dl"rectional. On October 1O SalisburSr published a Bl.ue Book

on the on-going crleis between BrLtain and France. This

action Ln and of itself of course was not without precedent

but lts tlmlng was rather extraordinary. After publication

Salisbury really had no ehoice but to pueh for the extreme

Eritlsh posi.tion-- the uncondltional rlthdrarval of ltlar"chand.

Membere of both the Government and Opposltion parties had a

fteld day defending the British position and railing about

the Freneh demandu.6T There could be no doubt that Brltain
vas not going to retreat from ite posl.tion. salisbury Lssued

additional relevant documente later in october. firle packet

contal.ned de courcer ts dislngenuous claln of French righte in
the Bahr ar Ghazal and sallsburytg renunciation of the B&n€r

The English preee fulninated about Freneh activities and de-

mands both in Paris and at Fashoda. By about the twentieth of
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the nonth lts tone had become a potent psychological prepara-

tion fonra".68

SalisbuqT had refrained from any extraordinar5r pressuring

and harassing tactics on the diplonatic front ia favor of

nanLpulating events in the Sudan. Commitment to his policy

vis-i-vle France was now made manifest by the order for

mobilization of the British fleet. fire French naval attach6

in London reported to the Naval Chief of Staff on the sixteenth

and eighteenth of October that orders which rvould permit the

nobilization of the English fleet with considerable speed had

been sent to Britieh ports. Various programo for defending

the coasts and supplying nunltions and equlpment to ships

and areas to be defended had also been initiated' Shore leave

pasaea for naval pereonnel were suspended indefinitely.6g

Monson notified Salisbury that Fr.ance had mobilized its Toulon

fleet on october l?.7O The British mobilization began in

earneet after octobsr 24,71

British naval mobllization wae intensified until the fleet

wa6 on cornplete war footing-- Lncluding the calling up of the

reserye equadrons and preparations for strengthening the China

rqrr"d*rr.?2 It was not until sometime after negotiations be-

treen Brltaln and France had corrnenced in Januarlr 1899 that

Britaln began dernobllizatl.on.T3

Thc public anxl.ety ln England over a break between BritaLn

and France increased whcn nevs of the naval mobilizations wag

"tto"ud.74 The impending defense of BritaLn could only ex&c€r-
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bate the psychological preparation for rrar that the polLticiane

and the preas had begun. Etren the cool-headed Geoffray in-

terprcted the turooil in England and the blatant remindere of

naval superlority ae meaning but one thing-- *t".75

The report fron I'tarehand that had provided Delcass6 with

an €xcune for not preeenting some nes diplonatic lnitlative

was telegraphed from CaLro on October 21 and 22. Marchand

fomarded some thlrteen dispatches which were nothing but the

reports he had sent from time to tirne to Parl"s overland. The

content of the telegrams ras Lnane at best-- nothing startling

excepte perhapsr the revelation that Kitchener san a vLrtuoso

at rhodomontade. The French Foreign llinlster demanded that

Marchandrs aesistantr Baratierr come form sgypt to fill in eome

Large Lacunae. Delcass6 wrote in his Journal on October 22

that the problem was how to combLne the demands of honor with

the necessity of averting a naval war which France could not

wase auccessfully even rmith tlnseian aid.76

On October 2l Delcass6 relatcd to Monson that trthe French

Governnrent foresee that they nill be unable to naintaLn their

contention as regards ll. ldarchandt but thatt until they can

announce that negotiations have begun on their claims to the

sest of the Nile, they will decline to wlthdraw him."77

Delcaee6ra bargainlng position beeame eirnpllfied: Itlvty

line is decided upon, and f have let it be knoyn-- tRecognl.ae

an outlet for us on the Nlle and I ghall order l.tarchand re wlth-

drawal. t ?his amanpiement would be honorable, pnd rvould reach
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thc goal I assigned to nyself when I firet held the Colonial

adminLstration in 1893."78 This ras eome*'hat lese than wtrat

had been demanded originally-- at leaet I'f Delcase6ts in-

structLons to de Coureel dated October 4 are taken to be the

starting posl.ticn. ft was somevhat leee complicated than

de Courcel re prorrosition to Saliebury on Oetober 12 ae *ell.79

The bidding procees thug etood: The Britiah denand wae

unchangcd-- the unconditional rithdraral of Marchand; the

French dcnnand trae inxmediate cvacuation of Fashoda only at the

price of a guarantee for a natural outlet on the Nile.8o Even

rlth thie French conceesfon the Brl.tish dld not budge.

Delcass6 realized that he had no realistic alternative

but to rithdraw Marchand. Ll.fc among rnonkeye in the E wampct

was indeed untenable. On October 24 he confided to hle diarXr:

The haplces Marehand stlll goes on asklng for the
relief he has so oftenr and always vainlyl requeeted.
IIe drars a vLvid picture of his plight in the swanpa
and mud nnder endlees rains and envisages hie return
through Egypt, hie cormnunLeations yith our Congo pos-
seseions being cut. So my line is clear. If England
doee not accept my proposal, I publish Marchandrs
journal and recall the heroic little band. I will not
nurder them out there; rith no gain to the countr5r.8l

De Courcel, who had been in France sinec October 13 re-

turned to Loadon on the twenty-fifth and imnediately set about

amanging an intervlew with Salisbur;ir. The Prime l{inister put

hirn off-- through Slr Thornae Sanderson he related that he

would have nothing to say until after a Cabinet meeting echeduled

for Octobet 27. Ilc Courcel thought this delay rrportended some-

thing in the nature of an ultimatun.,,82 lle suggested to Salis-
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bury through an intermediary that there be eimultaneous

trepontaneougfr announcements of the withdrawal of ldarchand and

an invitation to discuss a fronticr.SS fire requested outlet

on the NlIe was described as a commercial outlet in the valley

of the Bahr al G9razal.

Salisbury informed de Courcel on October 27 that lt{arehand

had to be withdrawr-- there could be no negotiation while he

remalned antl no guarantee of compromise once he had teft.S4urr-

doubtedly an intermediate position must have been struck in

the Cabinet meeting-- between delivering the dreadful ultina-

tun and acceding to the French denand for a conunercial outlet.

Chamberlain, the Colonial Seeretarlr, was not avercre to Ln-

ltlating a preventive war by which aII outstanding Anglo-Freneh

probl.ems would be settled onee and for aII. Ll.kcrlse Goschen,

First Lord of the Adniraltyl pursued a policy of applying

Britieh nuscle rather than juet flexing it.85 Salisbury, on

the other hand, was probably in favor of granting a emall con-

cession. At a latpr date Chamberlain supposedly referred to

Salisburyte policy in this instance as Ipeaee at any price.m86

Even though no formal ultimatum was drafted, the fleet

at this tine was put on a war footLng.S? The day before, Sir

Philip Currie, British ambassador at Rone, had telegraphed

Saliebury that becausc of the apparent French rnqbilization at

Toulon the Itallan Forel.gn lllnieter was placing several naval

ports ln ftaly on defeneo alert. At the aame timc Italy pro-

nouneed a policy of nsutrality in the event of war betwecn
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France and Britain.SS :

Lest there have been some unconscious oversight Sander-

son qul.ckly checked his files for anything resembling an

ultisatur and then informed de courcel that Britain had never

made an official" requeet for l,larchandfe withdrawal. The

closest thing to sueh a demand yas Salisburyrs statement on

October 27 th.at l,larchandre presence at Fashoda trwas an ob-

stacle to negoti.ation or dlscussions . . . .,,89 De Courcel

then began amanging an honorable rrithdrawal of ltiarchand.

At about the sane time Delcaes6 was threatening not to

take the Foreign Affairs portfolio in the government then

being formed unlees as a condition for wlthdrawal, Britain

guaranteed a natural outlet. He trled to fix the blame for

the crisie to British intransigeenc€r He implied that Ger-

many would come to Flance fs ald because of British eolonial

policy. At this neeting vtth l{onson Delcass5 flaehed before

the eyes of Her ltlaJestyts arnbassador several dlspatches pro-

rnising Russian support in case of a confLiet with Brit"ir,.9o

The next day Delcase6 reasserted to lrtonson his cortrtritment

to resign rather than truckl.e to demands he thought humiliating

to Francc and leading incvitably to war. Monson fiehed for
an escape loophole for Deleass6-- deny that l,larchand lras car-

rying out a political missionr sax he sas a bit more zealoue

than anticipated and went to Fashoda all on his own. Delcaes6

wourd have none of this. obvlously he ras making a last

desperate attempt at eornpromise, for he knev he had a ready
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reason for recalling l,larchand-- that iel health and eafety.

" The Flrench by then realized that the British were going

to yleld on nothing. The next question for bargaining be-

canei Assuning llarchand Le withdrawn and there is no guarantee

of British concessione, w?rat form will the discusgions take?

Delcass6 wanted a set formula-- after what he had been through

he dtd not desire to lose even thLs stnall point. Ee suggeeted

to de Courcel on October 29 that Britain and France eetablieh

a Joint conrmiseion to discuss and decide an outlet and

boundaries as an addition to the Convention of rlune 14, 1898.91

Thls was a elever Ldea: Salisburlyl if he agreed to it, could

make a promiee without breaking his no-guarantee demand. fn

Francee too, Lt would be far more acceptable than outrlght

capitulation. Delcase6 instrtrcted de Courcel to move ahead in

this fashion but the next day, October 30, he (Delcass6) re-

tracted these instructions and told de Coureel to eit tight.92

That same day Monson informed Salisbury that Del.cass6 was ir-

retrievably corunttted to his position: 'rI presune that M. Del-

cass6fs pertinacity is invincible, and that the beet chance of

a golution would be his retirement from offiee . . . .,,93

On November I de Courcel admonished Deleaes6 that the

best tine for ordering }tarchand ts withdrawal was irnnediately.

He noted that England was armed to the teeth and the British

wero quite confldent that they were ready for any eventuality.

He insisted that the Faehoda question be eeparated from any

general consideration of the overall Egyptian situation. Thls
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Iatter eoncern should be Left to all the Great Por".s.94 A

move ln the other direction would have been tactically unwise

at this time. feolating the rithdrawal of Harchand from the

general EgSrptian question ms required-- at Least for the

moment-- Lf Brit,ish pressurGg on France were to be reduced.

The British mobilization obvLously convLneed de Courcel that

there rould be absolutely no modl.fication in Salisburyts

position. Thue the Freneh could not discount the possibility

of war.

On November 2 Delcass6 reinstated hie instructions of

October 3O to de Courcel andt with some reliefr the French

anrbassador prepared to inforrn Salisbury that the order for

Marchandts withdrawal tra6 imninent.9S That same day Delcass6

expedited the order for evacuation of Fa-choda to Lefivre-

Pontalis in cairo,96 The next day he directed de Courcel to

notify Sallsbury by neans of a verbal communication that the

order for Marchandls rithdrawal had. been glven. Delcase6 te

reasoning was similar to the laet ehance etrategy of a reek

before! ItEn pr6sence des conditions pr6caircs et de lr6tat

sanitaire du personnel de la mission Marchandr le Gouvernement

a d6cid6 qurelle quftteral.t Fachod"."97



IV. Outcone

Imediately the enall nission whlch had becone a bug-

bear in Anglo-French relatLons tfceased to have any political

character and nust henceforth be considered a simple in-

offensive troop arued only for lts own defenee againet native

attack.98 De Courcel emphasized that this deeision was

spontaneous and that in no way did tt inply the abandonment

of the prineiple of right claimed by France and ae such waa

not to be interpreted a6 a concession.

lhe proposal for the eetabliehment of a joint commission

to dras the Nile Valley boundaries waa ehelved. S?ry ehould

Franee and Britaln-- only two Powers-- determinc the boundaries

of Egypt? This was inetead a natter for rfEurope.ngg Salis-

bury put off any negotiations for the time being-- at leaet

untll the vild public excitement had abated.l@ De Courcel

rras not opposed to thl.st for he thought that Salisbury rould

rnake concessions in the Bahr al Ghazal but could not under

the present circumstances, that is, the public temper and the

demands of some Governnent and Oppoeition leaders would force

$alieburly to play the carde in his Blgg* lqqk hand.

fire Prinne ltlinieter announced the order for Marchandfs

rithdrawal in a specch at the Lord lttayorts Banquet honoring

KLtchener. He alleged that only the eause for lmmediate con-

frontation had been removed-- the probleme, horever, stlll

remained.

On November 10 de Courcel again lnquired about starting

-36-
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the negotlations. Salisburly declined-- eayl.ng that hc could

not do eo until l'lrarchand had actually left and until he

(Satiebu4y) lraa obtained pertinent data on the geographical

situatiorr.lot Negotiations dld not begln until January 1899

when the then French ambaesador at Londonl Paul Cambonr sug-

gested discussiona cornence.lo2

After two months of tedious map readLng and discuesiont

Salisbuqp and Carrbon reached a temitorial delinitation that

was to be inserted into the Convention of June 14r 1898.

By the declaration of l,{areh 21, 1899 the frontier between

Brltleh and French spheres *as set at the watershcd between

the Congo and Nile rivers. The French were not to acquire

temitory or political. influence to the east of this line

and the Britieh were not to engage ln such activitiee to the

west of it. Thus the French agreed to stay out of the NiIe

Valley, including the Bahr aI Ghazal. The British anxlety

concerning any potential new F'rench thrcat to the Sudan and

hence Egypt was permanently ".*ot"d.lo3
The irnnrediate crieis was over. Britainrs stance Ln

the final round Ln the bidding procects ras the samer basieallyt

as it had been from the oneet-- unconditional withdra$'al of

Marchand. The British assent to negotiations was almoet

peripheral since the deternrination of their subJect matter

ras vague and eince Britain had specifically denl'ed even a

rainlaral recognitlon of French denands. France had given in

completely-- ttre confrontation resulting fnonr the occupation
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of Faehoda was lees than auccessful. France ts initial bar-

gaining position had virtually been turned around-- t"re-

Bulting in withdrawal of llarchand and no guaranteed negotia-

tl.on.

V. Aftermath

It has been said that the non-violent resolution of the

Fashoda cri-sis paved the rvay for the Anglo-French entente of

1904. Perhaps, but not irnmediately. fn fact there were at

least four problens ln addition to the delimitation of the

Sudan frontier that stral.ned Anglo-French relations in the

year 1899 alone: (f) the dispute over French tariffs Ln

Madagaecar, (2) tfre sixty-year-old dispute concerning French

fishing rights in Nervfoundland, (S) French demands on China

in regard to the extension of a concegsLon at Shanghai to

which Brltain was opposed, and (4) Britieh objection to the

propoeed lease to France of a coaling etation by the Su1tan

of l,luscat.l04 The outbreak of the Boer lYar Ln October 1899

did nothing to ease French&ars of a British plot to rar

against her.

In lb€gphilg. Dercas66 ,

Andrer relates that in an interview with a newspaper generally

concerned rith Anglo-Freneh relatLons, Deleasa6 eaid:

I can sec only one reason why the Englieh might rvant
to rnake FBr oD uar In antLclpation of a poasible-
and-fornldablc-coalition of Hlropean fleets, Dngland
must desire war ln order to dcetroy our own fleet
before lt becarnc even etronger than lt is norv. But
sueh a war ie not eo eaey to nake as one Lmagincs.
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A rar like that is never rnade rithout a pretext,
and we shall never supply a pretext . . . . And
there ie another factor: on the subject of a
naritine *'ar rith England, there exi_sts a solidarity
between all the etates of E\rrope.IOs

Thus Delcass6 obvlously took seriously the possibllity of

British action against the French flect. IIis asscrtion that

France alone would not be faclng Brltaln but all of Europe

stood as a xrarning to the British leet they undertake such

a Banal war. ttB;r the autuma of l899rrf Andrer concludee, rrhc

tOelcase6] coula have had no doubt than an Anglo-French en-

tente rae out of the queetion for the foreseeable future.,tl$
It rae not until after the Boer Sar with its trcnendous

expenditure of men and treasure that Brltain noved in the

direction of cooperation with France. Ae Britain becane in-
creaeingly anti-German she seeme to have become increasingly

friendly toward F""o"". lO7

fn perapective, then, the aftermath of the Fashoda crieis
was not Fpeedy reconciliatJ.on of all Anglo-French problene.

Even to aay that Fashoda wae a tur:ning point in Anglo-Freneh

relationg seems an Gxaggeration of the facte.

VI. Concluaion

A. &lplggglt:Lon of the outcome.

As the demander Britain was trying to compel France to

accept a rcvision of the gtatue guo in the Sudan. Specifically

Brital,n sought a return to the pre-Fashoda status quo, that is,
unquestioned Britieh suprcmacy in the Sudan. This attempt at
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compellGncc can be stated as: rlthdraw Marchand or accept

a huniliating naval defeat.

Britalnrs job was to convince France of Britieh eom-

mitment. The tactice enployed to do thie ranged from the

fairly lnnocuous rarning of prior conmitments to the fright-

ful mobilization of thc planet rs noat redoubtable naval force.

?be waraings were numerous but eufficiently etern to evlnce

a rcal rralue involvenent. One rould Lnragine that the Grey

Declaration became almost a houeehold word in both England

and Flrance. As the crieis moved into its second weekr natlonal

honor, prestige, and public confidence wcre tied Lnto the

diplonatlc dlalogue as factors that could not be overlooked.

French pereeptione of theee British intangibles ehowcd Britain

to be cornmitted beyond merc verbalizatione of nationalism.

Salisbury seems to have vicwed the tactic of exploitation

of risk ae particularly valuable. IIe pefnitted Kitchenen the

exercise of extraordinary freedom ln dealing with the French

at Fashoda. Some of Salisburyts dl.rectives and Kitchenerts

interpretations and enforeements unnecessarily raised the

chances for an outbreak of hostilities between Dngland and

Franc€. Since Salisbury lneisted that the French government

know rhat was going on in this regard there is little doubt

that he sincerely mcant thie as an exploitation of risko

Closely relatcd to theae exploitatLve moves are the

tactics of harassment and presgUF€r These more than any otheg

were enployed by the British both in the Sudan and on the Euro-
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pean diplonatic front. At practically every converltation

between the adversary representativcsp both in London and

Parl.s, the Britigh reninded the French of the overrhelming

odds opposing then at Fashoda. The mobilization of the

British fleet three-quartere of the way through the erisis

was the clincher. Other less formidable haraseing techniques

includcd castLgating French leadershipr espccially that of

Marchand-- the explorer who found himeelf in difficulties.

SalisburXr did this to lower French moralc both in the m6tro-

pole and at Fashoda. ft was too unsophisticated an act ttr

affect Delcaes6 very much. Salisburly, hovever, seemed to be

makLng a aupreme effort to send llarchand packing and thereby

elininate the probleoro Thus lowering French norale at Fashoda

could have had grave consequ€DC€sr

The British will-to-victory and its blatant expression

by l(itchener could not have but ipitated llarchand and the

French. Kl.tchener was decieiver forcefulr and judeing from

the tone of some early French dispatches, not entirely pre-

dictable.

The BritLsh prees during the crisis was a continual source

of distast.e for the French. fts eelf-righteous attitudel coln-

pounded rrith that of some Cabinet and Oppoeition members, was

poeitively annoying to the French' From the pressr the public

utteranees of various politicians, and personal observations

the French became aaaured Britain was committed to her position.

Thc British also used, but very moderatelyt tactics con-
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cerned with reducing the critical risk. The firgt statement

of the British position contained a loophole wide enough thatt

if taken advantage ofr Delcass6 could have gained ground

rvhile concetling rsith considerable grace. Thereafter loop-

holes were eliminated quickly. Eventually the initial demand

for the order for ltl,archandts withdrawal became an outright

insistence for the actual evacuation of Fashoda.

Other tactics utilized by Britain added to assuring

France of eournritm€rtr Thus, Saliebury invoked system varl'ables

to show that his range of possible behaviors was severely cur-

tailed-- his Cabinet colleague6t had to be consulted and they

werc not on the whole very conciliatory; pre6s reaction6 to

a comprotnise would show him aa wealc and set the public against

hin and ultinately threaten hLs removal from offiee. The

Brl.tish tried to exhiblt forthrightness and clarity in thel'r

mol'es and thereby produee maximum credibtlity for their

threat of war, which, though never delivered as a formal ul-

timatum, was sufficiently explicit in the mere fact of naval

mobilization. Another effective tactie employed by the British

was the use of a public commitment. The publication of a

BIue Book before the crisis was terrrrinated made compromise

well-nigh impossiblei thus implying that their poeition would

be adhered to quite rl.gorouslY'

Taken together the tacties employed by Britain were Buc-

cessful in compelling France to retire from her original bid-

ding position, in fact to capitulate utterly. No doubt, thought
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Brltain need not have pursued her harassing tactics rrith such

a v€Dg€aDG€r htending the crisis period a bit longer would

not have made French clairas to Fashoda any more valid than

they w€r€r The result of bargaining would certainly have

been the same.

Francets role in the crisis ras that of resieterr that

is, the French government was resisting British attcmpts at

coercion ainred at restoring the pre-Fnshoda statua Quor

France sought to deter Britain from carrying out the threatened

sanction- war- and attcnptcd to prevent Britain from changing

the crieis status quo.

French moves dl.rected toward manifesting commitment were

quite unsuccessful. tike Britain, France enployed value-

involving tactics. Commi.tment was implied by rvarnings in the

form of the llanotaux epeech and the de Courcel-KLmberley dis-

cussion of 1895- both asserting reJection of the Grey Declara-
ql

tion. Similarly the Lnvolting of the nationlhonor, prestiget

future bargaining posltion, and confidence of the French public

was an attempt to appear comrnitted.

Haraseing tactice werc little available to the French.

use of the press for castigating British politieiane and Ln-

perl.alLsts wae a common but weak attempt at haraesment. Per-

haps the best pressurf.ng devlce the French had was Marchand

and his entourage at Fashoda. The French preeence was indeed

a coneLderable embarrasement and LrrLtation to England. The

mobilizatLon of the Toulon fleet may have caused Britieh con-
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eternation but Lt was quickly oyereome after the nrobilization

of the British fleet. France intimated that both countries

had an interest in avoiding wap- Britain for the sinple

reason that her colonies and hence corn€rcial intereste were

vulnerable. Tes, but ncver for long unless Franee could build

aome overnhelming naval force or obtal.n the aesistance of

powerful. alliee, EVen if France could have counted on Russian

aid it alone would not havc been eufflcicnt to knoek out the

Britieh fleet. And Gernany and ItalJr werc pledged to benev-

olent ncutrall.ty ln caee of war between F'rance and England.

The moet frequently ueed and nearly successful F'rcnch

tactic ras the employment of counterthreate- not the onee

intlnating that peace could be pr.eserved only if Grcat Britain

concedcd but rather the threats of resignation by Delcass6

if negotiations were not begun. Llven these were Eunmarily

discounted.

The French position was knorm to be flexible and wae not

exceedingly clear. As a matter of fact lt changed full clncle

during the erLsis. Such uncertainty weakened French attempts

to appear rceolvedr Even the publlcation of a l,ivrc Jaune

during the crisis did not impress the British as showing

French commLtment to the proclaimed poeition.

France was not ablc to dcter Britain unless shc waa pre-

pared to go to war and thcn only if she eould inflict unac-

ceptable damagc to Britlsh life and property. fn sum, with-

out the support of porerful allies whlch were not to bc had,
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bluffing wae that France ras seen aE
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and the result of

tleorrpletely cowed . . .

bc...BrLtain.lo8

B. I{ypothescs.

(l.t) Blpolar eriscs arc characterizcd by grcater cautLon

and moderation than crl.scs in a multipolar eyetem becauec of
i

the greater potential costs of war.

To say that the British and French decision-makers in

the Faehoda crisis were not eautious is a vitiation of the

faete. Neithcr Salisbu4y nor Delcass6 wantcd sar- Delcass6

becausc he rcalized that after Francefe inevitable defeat she

would nost likely bc relegated to a second-level powcr statust

a fate rorse than the diplornatlc isolation following the

Franco-Prussian ll'ar of l87O from which she had only recently

emergedl Salisbu4p because he knerr that- baring eome catas-

trophe- Britain would win but at the same time would suffer

eonsiderable damage to her far-flung cmpire.

(E.Z) In a multipolar system the Lmperative of alliance

cohesl.on cxerciees a greatcr cffect on crisis bargaining

tactice than in a bipolar system. Thus, in a nultlpolar eystemt

states have less flexibility in their choice of tacties because

of a need to aceommodate the rv:ishes of alIies. In a bipolar

world, graat porf,erc are legs concerned about ehaping tactics

to suit allies because of their lcgser dependcnce on allies;

thus they can afford to be more flexible.

Thero were few constraints operatinrydn the antagonists
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that could be linked to the Lnperatlves of alliancc cohesLon.

Britain had no explLcLt allies Ln Europe and the casus foedcrie

of the Franco-ltresian alllancc did not includc provieion for

an attack on Francc bJ'Brl,tafn. Although Franee trled to as-

sure ffueeian cooperatl.on (at lcast naval ) alt such attcmpts

were in vain. The shcer lack of war-making capabilitiee (ex-

clusive of alliances) wtth their concomitant threat-potcntial

more than any behavioral constraints Lmposed by the necessity

of alliance cohesion determined the French retreat.

(n.S) Thc preservation of alliances is a larger component

ln the values at stakc l-n a multLpolar crisis than Ln a bipolar

crlsig.

Becauee therc rvas no alliance rhose casu6 foederis would

be trippcd in the event of war betwcen Brltain and France,

the qucstion of alliancc preservation ig rclatively moot.

Howevcr, Delcase6 rB overall ain for an Anglo-French under-

etandlng nade retreat an easier pill to ewallory- a less

antagonistic attltude toward Britain in 1898, hc thought, would

be bcttcr Ln thc long-11111.

(n.l) Coneiderations of bargalning reputation and lmages

of rcsolve arc a larger component of the value of the stakee

in a blpolar crisie than a multl.polar one (for the aupcr-

powerr at leaet) bccause (1) thc adversarlr of the present Ls

likely to be the adversarXr of the futurc, and (Z) tfre adver-

sarles are in confllct on a wider rangc of iseues.

The Brltieh congideration of bargaining reputation and
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tmage of resolve ras not as great as the actual, tangiblc,

phyeieal elencnts wGr€o rfThe Nile is Egypt, and Egypt is

the Nilerr ;as more than a clever phraac: Egypt was trtrly a

vltal link in British Itlcditenanean strategy. France, how-

evcr, woutd be the likelicst proepect (tf ttrere vere to be

one) for another challenge rcgarding Britlsh predonl.nance in

Egypt. ff Brltain were pcrceivcd as adamant on Egyptian

mattcrs, then only a considerable accretion of powar by Francc

could alter the Brltlsh-prcfcrred, prc-Fashoda statua quo.

Thc adversarieg FGFa in conflict ovcr a nunber of issues

but nowherc clse was thcre such a naked confrontation ae at

Fashoda' The range of iesucs dld not include changing the

nrles of the Bame: Both sides wished to continue operating

rithin the context of a homogeneous Lnternational syetem.

(l.s) E:raggerating onet,y(ahuation of the stakes ie a more

conrmon tactic in the nuclear than the pre-nuclear environrnent

becauee of the greatly Lncreased costs of war and the need,

for the sake of credibility, to make intereste seem commensurate

mith war costs,

If the confrontation at Faehoda had erupted into a war,

it is exceedingly doubtful that France would have concluded

that the costs of such a war bot,h in terne of damage sustained

and damage inflicted would have been worth a place in the Nile

Valley. The French valuation of the etakes never geemed evcn

renotely commensurate rrith rar costs. Thp Brltieh dld not in-

form the French of thc value they placed on the stakes; thug
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Lt le difflcult to determine if the British exaggerated their

own valuation of the gtakes.

(1.0) In the pre-nuclear age, threatening declarations

enphasized elmply a villingness to fight; in the nuclear age

they tend to emphasize at least as heavily S one rill

fight- i.crl the reeolve to use nuclcar teapons or the poc-

stbility that a war rill egcalate to the nuclcar levcl.

In thc Fashoda crieis neither Britaln nor France iseued

ultimatums or even less fontal, threatcning declaratione.

The Brltish fleet mobilization ras interpreted by the Freneh

as a villingness to flght. The question as to how the ad-

vergaries rould fight does not admit of nuch choice- it rvould

have been naval. If the British had liquidated the French

troops at Faehoda during the crisis period or aftert France-

if she rished to retain the respect of other statee as well

as her own self-respect- rvould have had little option but to

fight. The war rvould not have been localized in the Sudan but

would have been sprcad to the British coloniee and commercial

enterprlsGs around the world.

(l.Z) Threats are more crude, explicit and bellicose in

the nuclear agc than before* to compensate for the inherent

incredibility of nuclear threats and their lack of support

through cxperienee of prevlous use. f.€.1 the lowcr the in-

herent crcdibllity, the more explieit and fearsome the threat

mugt be. Also, perhape, to play upon fears of nuclear war in

Fa6s public opinion.
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Nel.ther France nor Britain nade hny,threats that coulcl

be described as erude. Britieh publication of a Blue llook

during the crisis was ectraordinarlr but u'as d.one only after

the French had given permission to include certain, documents

for which approval for courteeyrs sake rvas required. Thie

P_lue Book publication was a fairly explicit com':iunications

move by Britain- there would be no backing down.

The mobilization of the fleet was a bellicose act but

not one which could be labellcd an unnceessary exploitation

of risk. ft was at the same tima the most explicit threat of

the crisis.

French threats, as to leave Itlarchand at Fashoda, to

fight, or Delcass6le threat of resignation rvere not unusual

under the circurrctances, were not crude, or especially ex-

plicit.

(l.A) Physical actions (below the lcvel of violenee) are

rclatively prominent as compared to vcrbal communications in

nuclear age crises; they wcre less prominent in the pre-nuclear

d.ger (fnts follows in part from the notion that tru6e of force

short of warrr has becorne a substitute for war. )

The rnost important communicationg durine the Fashoda

crLsis were verbal. Physical s6fiens- cxeept for fleet

mobilizations by both sidee- werc minirnal: Deleass6fs pained

expressions and angerr Kitehenerrs harassing activities in the

Sudan.

(l.g) Nuclear age eriscs tend to be characterized by rninor,
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subsidiar'5r confrontations as tcgte of rcaolvc; tbeec arc much

lees proninent in the prc-nuclear agc.

Thc Fashoda crigil rag not a subgidiarlr confrontation

as a test of reeolvc. ft rae the rcsult of a direct and cx-

pllcit challenge by Francc to Brl.tich prcdonl.nance ln Eg;rpt-

a signal cleucnt of Brltlsh lleditcrrancan and indced global

strategy.

(l"tO) In hetcrogencous systcns, threats and other

declaration€ arG rnore bellicose and. explicit than in homo-

geneous sygteme.

See (A.7).

(l.tt) Dcliberatcly nincrcaeing thc shared riek of Fartt

(sctretlingre rtmanipulation of riektt) ls not a verTr frequent

tactLc, but it is Eore conmon in nuclcar agc crigeg than in

pre-nuclcsr oDGgr

SaLisbury can be eaid to have increased the sharcd risk

of rar, at least in the local Fashoda arcna, by giving Kitchencr

tremendoue freedom of aetion whcn it was known that Kitchcner

had a reputatLon fpr being reekless.

(1.12) ln a nultlpolar crieie, the cnrcial uncertainty

ls the identity of oners opponents if rar breaks outl in a

bipolar crLeie the identity of thc opponent is clear and the

crucial uncertainty is the likely dcgrec of escalation if rar

brcake out.

The opponents Ln rar would havc been the adverearies alone

- Britain and France. Ifuseia ras unrilling and unable to help
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(hcr fleet vas froacn ln the Baltic after the beginning of

I,Jovcmber)1 Gennany and Italy pledgcd neutrality. The uncer-

tainty of opponente did not scem to cnter Brltieh calculatiosg

to any noticcablc dcgrce- although thc Ftench would have

wished othersise. Thus thc Frcnch agecrtlon that Russian

help was but a tclegran &rrdf,r

(g.l) Absolutely ircvocablc cornnitncnts are rar€.
eomutlments

Thcrc wcrG no abeolutcly Lrrcvocabfcnby either Francc or

Brltaln during thc Fashoda criglc. The closegt such action

was the publlcation of a BIuc Book on thc crieie by Britain.

Because of its tl.ming and eontcnt Lt tas Sencrally acccptcd

by the British Cablnct and prcss that thcrc could bc no backing

dowa by Bnitain. Somc hedgc or backdoor probably could have

bean found or created, if it had becn ncccssarTr.

(g.g) Thrcats are usually ambiguoug or trveiledrf rather

than explicit.

The British made no cxplicit threats whatever. The morc

inportant vciled ones include, of courc;et the fleet mobiliza-

tion as wcll ae Salieburyre request of Scptember 25 that Floneon

Lnforur Delcaes6 that Hcr UaJcetytg Govcrnment apnroved of

Kitchenerfs haraesing aetions in the Sudan and SalisburyrB re-

affir:nration of this to Monson on Octobcr 7 rrith thc added notc

that there waa to bc no further comnunicatLon with the French

government on the matter; afte96ll, thcy knew tho irnpllieatione-/'
Marchand and eompany werc in a parlous sltuati.on.

Dclcaes6 cxpected an explicit threat- an ultimatumt but
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thc British ncver iesucd onc of anything rcecnbling oDGr

The Pcrnanent under-sceretarr of thc Foretgn officee slr

Thomas sandcreon, carefully chccked Forcign office reeordg

and informed thc French rcpresentative that BritaLn had only

dcclarcd lt{archandrB presence at Fashoda an obetacle to negoti-

atl.oa.

French thrcats rnarc even lege cxpti.cit, Marehand at

fashoda was psr"s.ived by Britain as a threat to her predominanee

in Egypt; thue he had to go. Delcaes6rs hint of resignation

was a threat but not labelled as €uch. f,c even prcdicted. the

kind of euccessor the Erltish could expect- an Anglophobc.

(g.g) The gevercetl moet explictt threate are ueually

made $ and 3g (") officiale of mcdl.um or low status, and

(b) privatc individuals. rrGrq the higher the official statue

of thc comnunicator or thc recipient, the greater the anbiguity

and noderation of communieations.

All the important corununieations during the crisis were

betreen high governnent officials or theLr repreaentativcs.

Salisbury- Primc Minieter and Forcign Secrctar'5r- and Del-

cass6- Forel.gn Minister- dcalt yith onc another through

their respcctivc ambassadore at Paris and London. The Britieh

Permanent Under-Secrctarlr of the Foreign Office, SLr Thomae

sandergonr did traneact solre busincse with the French ambas-

sador or charg6 dtaffairce but his was a relatively high office
and he wasr and it ryas knorm that he *as, salisbur';rrs right-

hand man aa yell.
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The most severe llritish threirts wcl'e not announcerl as

such- the;' rvere instead, actions frorn which the F'r'ench u'ere

to drarry the proper inferGDCCSr

(n.a) Coercive moves are often given a non-coercive

rationale to mirriruize the element of duress anrl rninirnize the

co.gts of retracti on . . . .

The British wcre able to disrniss complainte about the

rnolrilization of {. lre fleet as Lrnn'arrantcd. The naval maneuvcrs

durinr the cri-sis coulrl bo excused as regularly sche<luled

annuBI exerci sesr

The llri tislr putrl ication of a Blue llool< was not ostensibly

done as a threat but as a way of providing Ilarliament with in-

fonriat.ion ron method at that. 'the threatening nature

of the puhlieation- rve rvill not back dorvn no matter rvhat the

sosf,s- was intencled.lo9

A coercivc move ryhich was not concealed rvas the insistence

b.y Sali,shury that the French be apprised that Iiitchenerts

frcedonr ol'ilction irr the Sudan met u'ith the approval of IIer

l'{a.ient.y I s Gove rnment .

Norto of tlre ["r'ettclr ntlempts nt coet'eive rnoves lvilA tuc-

cerisfrtl- in t. lro rn;rin hlcattr.rt tlte I!ritislt trever ittterpretorl

tlterlr {ls set'io:.rs.

(8.5 ) Parties rvi.lI attenpt to c

rvliich the opponent ciru back donrr.

'thether intended a-s a loophole

t.he French a chance to neqotiate the

reate loopholes through

or not, Salisbury did give

delimitation of te.rritories
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in thc Upper Nile basin. On the ninth of Septembcr he had

DelcassS informerl that the British would be nrilling to die-

cues terltorlal controverslcs Ln rcgard to the rcgione not

subJcct to the Ktralifa- and there werc such arcae in the

Upper Nilc basLn.

Thc French did not attempt to cxplolt the loophole.

Afterwards the British refuecd to discugs any matters relatins

to the Upper Nile basin. firere was then no casy way out for

the French.

(g.O) In making threats and other novcs, partiee rill try

to leave themselveg an avcnuc for retrcat.

After thc publicatl.on of the Bluc Book the British had no

avenue for an honorablc retreat unlese, of couree, Salisbur.y

had been willtng to engage in suetained tergivcrsation.

Thc mobilization of thc fleet could easily have been

raodified or termlnatcd without euch an action appcaring aa an

instance of British lack of rcsolve. (Sce 8.4. )

Delcass6 rs most potent thrcat to the British was the con-

tinued presence of llarchand at Fashoda. Even for tlre Britigh

it would have seerncd rather extreme to eliminatc or even take

prieoner the French officers and men. tr{hen Dclcaee6 flnally

decided upon withdrawal it wae for rreanitary reasonsrrr not

tactical on€eo By cxaggerating the climatic and topographical

inelemency of the place, Dclcass6 rras able to bring the F"rench

forcee home- seemingly as the only truly hurnane thlng to do.

(n.Z) Nations nake firm commitmente anrl expliclt threats
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only when they are clearly favored by ae5rrnmetrLcs ln the

situation (e.g. rclativc fear of war, relativc valuation of

the S,akeel relative capabilities).

Thc firmest conmitments and most explicit threats werc

indced made by the side clearly favorcd by as;rmrnetries in the

situation. Britain had a higher rclativc value of the stakcs

both for etratcgic as rcll as bargaining-reputation reasons;

had much gireater war-naking eapability than F'rancc; and seemed

norc favorably dispoecd to war as well.

Frcnch threats werc gencrally pooh-poohed because France

was so obviouely in an inferior poeition vis-A-vis Britain.

(g.g) Thc process of commitment ls usually progrcasive

rather than frall-Bt-oDcGrrl

British commitment rvas not particularly graduated. There

may have been second thoughts by Saliebury with regard to thc

arca for future ncgotlations but ncver with rcspect to the

ncccssity of withdrarving lierchand beforc any negotiations could

conmcncc" The mobilizatl.ons of thc flcct and publication of

thc BIue Book only rcafflnrcd thc basic British poaition.

Thc putativc Frcneh commitmcnt progreasively erodcd-

until she ras guaranteed ncither the acccptance of l.larchand

at Fashoda nor ncgotiations on thc Upper NiIe basln.

(n.g) Tactlce may be nodulated in a crisls to kcep in

power, or bring to power, a faction morc favorable to oncself

in the advereary gtatc, or to rnaxl.mizc the internal Lnfluencc

of that faction.
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To wtrat extent the Britlsh modificd their tacties to

retain Dclcass6 in office because he wae probably more favor-

ably disposcd to them than any other procpectivc Foreign lt{in-

ister ie not readily apparent. When Iqonson, British ambassador

at Paris, thought Dclcass6 instovable, he suggcsted that the

solution to the crisis might conre rrith Delcaes6 te resignation.

Delcase6 had been Foreign l{inister only since Junc 1898

and with the frequent ministerial crisee of the Third Republic

there was really little thc Brltish could do to be aseurcd

that Anglophiles remain J.n office. The Bri.tieh had no way

of knowing that Delcass6 would be Foreign lr{lnister until 19G5

aad thus little reason to bring hin crcdit in thc autumn of 1898.

the French did rcact to Salieburyrs policy in euch a way

that Saliebury could keep the (anti-Frcncb ) hawke in hie

Cabinet caged. That the Frcnch so intended rests on evidenee

neager if at all.

(g.tO) Public corrnunications are usually morc ambiguous

than prLvate ones.

The British made no important eommunications that could

be laballed anything but privatc (and official). At the time

of the Fashoda crisis the Britieh prese did not have impree-

sive links with the Foreign Officc. Frcnch ncwspaper state-

ments rcputcdly of an official nature rvorc Rcnerally incon-

eequential as far as rosolution of thc crieig rrae concerned.

(9.lL) Tacti.cs of rtriek manipulationtr tend to be leagt

likely and least frerluent in the hlgh-tension phase of a crisis.
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Therc waa very little risk manipulation in the course

of the crisie. Satisbuqfrs relinquishing control to a eub-

ordinatc- Kttchencr- at Fashoda and envLrong had been done

beforc the French verc diecovered and only rcaffirmed aftcr-

rsardg. Thc French tried to avoid manipulating riskt eepccially

Iocally ln the Sudan because they did not feel able to aecept

the conscquences, that is, probable annihilation"

(9.12) Hoves in the early etages of a erisie w.ill be

relatively cocrcive and conflictfuli in the later stagcs they

wiII be more cooperatLve Ln nature.

Until the French announeed in early November that Marchand

would be withdrawn and thereby removed the major factor of

contention, the British did generally enploy tacties meant to

convey resolvc and coercion. They did, horveverr early on ac-

cede to the French requcst to use tireir communieations llnks

to Faehoda. Because the request was made for humanitarian

reasons salisbury agrecd- though not enthusiastically.

overall there secm to bc no characteristic behavior pat-

terns (cooperative vereus conflictful) at particular stages of

the Fashotla erisie.

(C.t) Blatant, pcremptory, openly aggressive dcmands and

threats arc morc likely to be resisted than those presented

in a |treaaonabletr tone.

There wcrc no demands or threats that could rightly bc

cLaeeifted ae blatant, perGmptoryr or openly affgreaaivc. Thc

Brltish, for exampler nevcr offieially dcmandcd llarehandts re-
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Boval but gaid only that his continued presencc rras an obetacle

to negotiation. Ftrthermoro, in the eontext of the crisis,

a British demand for Marchand rs irmrediatc withdrarpal would

not have becn terribly unexpected- the Britieh had been rather

adamant about thcir predominanee to the exclusion of other

states in Egypt for more than a decade. In fact, Delcase6

at onc point thought an ultimatun was forthcoming.

(C.e) Threats may have a provocativc effect (stiffening

the othcrls resolve) rrtrich undennines or offeets their coercive

effect.

The British threats qua threats did not produce a etif-

fening of Frcnch resolve. The provocative effect of British

behavior is better analyzed undcr (C.6).

Thcrc is little evidence that the French thrcats- fotoral

rupture, Franco-Iirssian alliance, Foreign Ministert" "o*totr-
tion- rvere taken very seriously; hence it is difficult to

linlt then crith resultant British behavior.

(C.g) Less provoeation is caused by attempte to change

utilitice ancl utility perceptions than by outright threats.

The Frcnch did make attcmpte at changing British utilities,

as for exarnple, trying to convince Rritain of the value of

future cooperationf a future alliance, but these were mainly

diecountcd by the British. In other worde, taetice to modify

utilitics werc generally failurcs and not particularly enll-ghten-

ing one way or the other apropos provocativencss.

The British did not notably attempt to change French utilitiee.
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(C.+) If a ttrule of the gamerr is brokcn, the other

partyre resolve is likely to incrcase.

firc Faehoda erisis took placc rithin thc confines of

thc nrlcs of the gamc i la ninetecnth century.

(C.S) Dcelsl.on-nakera aeldon think probabilLatically,

calculate 'fexpcctcd valucstf or [expeeted cogtstt of movcs, etc.;

novcE tcnd to bc reJected bccause they are [too dangerousr'l

or undertaken becausc they are ffnecessarTr rt without much care-

ful estinating of the probabilities of various adversary

TCSpODECAT

Ae far as Lord Salisbury and the British Cabinct arc con-

ccrned, it woulcl be correct to asgcrt that therc was little

probabilistlc calculation. On the othbr hand, Delcass6 di.d

consider the conscquences of particular actions, eepecially

those in the local Fashoda arGodo ile seemed all too aware

that even a small nlisdeed- provoked or accidental- could

result in war. The national honor uould have to be upheld.

There was, horvever, no careful estinrating of probabilities

of varioue adversary responses by cither side.

(C.0) rtToughnesstt tcnds to brecd toughnees in the other;

firm conunitment generates firar counter-commitment; concilia-

tion producce reciprocal conciliation. 
!

French conciliatorXr moves did not producc rcciprocal

Britigh behaviors. The Brltish wcre not concl.liatory"

One thing the FYcnch had in mind in setting up this direct

confrontation was to challengc British toughncss as ehown since
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thc Frcnch lcft E3ypt. Oir thc dtplonatlc front, tha initial
Frcnch rcation ras to stay in ordcr to provc thcy could facc

up to thc Brltish. l?hcn vl,cscd agalnet thc background of the

Frcnch argunenta, horcvcr, the nattcr of toughneca lr only

mininally rclevaot. fircy knot thcy rcre not capablc of

cxcrtl.ng rcal nurclc rhca thcy euffcrcd from, and BritaLn

kncr lt, ccverc ancnia.

(C.?) Conpcllcnt thrcats atlffcn thc opponenttg rlll to

rcslat; dctarrcnt thrcate do not.

Although they navci cxpllcltly fonaulated a cornpcllcnt

thrcat, thc Brltiah rorc undcrstood by thc Frcnch to lcan thc

eanc thln6 rhen the forrncr 8al,d that Manchandfs continued

prcacncc at Faghoda vas an obstaclc to ncgotiation. firc fact

that thc Frcnch rcrc therc- aftcr no ncaa travail- dtd atif-

fcn thcl.r rilt to resist. Packl.ng up and lcaving rithout a

fight rculd be ehccr huniliatlon.
(n.1) $hcn lnhcrcnt bargaining porer ls rclatlvcly cqual,

sallcncc rlll havc naxl.nun cffcct on thc outcomc; rhcn thcrc

ls lnoquality ln bargalning porcrf bargal.ning porcr wlll ovcr-

conc gall.cncc.

Thcrc was eon6idcrabLc inequallty of bargaining powcr-

Britain havl.ng nuch morG porcr than Francc. Fad thcrc bccn

cqualltyl it accu doubtful that the Brltlch could havc dle-

ml.sscd thc French arguncntr as thcy dld- out-of-hand. In

fact thc Brttlah rntght rcll have had to acccpt the Frcnch clal.n

to Fashode as belng no diffcrent frorn thc Bclgian clain to Lado
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or thc British claim to Ouadclai. Ibrthermorat the British

night have had to ter:ninate thcir tftemporarlr oceupationrr of

Egypt bcforc they did (1956) naa thc Frcnch been cqually

powerful.

(O.Z) Salicnee has lltt1c cffcct on eettlcmenter but

morc effcct ln limitlng tactice and restricting cscalation.

Thcre le no cvidcnca to indicate that sall'enca qua

salicnce had any effect tn limiting tactics and rcstricting

escalatlon.

(O.g) .A,s5rzrmctrics in thc systcmic cnvironnent and bar-

gaining eetting (i.e', inhercnt powcr) have more effect on

outcomce than bargaining tactlcg (tactical powcr).

Apropos the Fashoda crisis, the bargaining tactice wtrG

minor when compared rvith thc British capabilitics and the

French lack of rell.able European allles. Brttish power morc

than any tactLc was the decisivc factor.

(O.+) Bcforc tho nuclcar agc, crlacs tcnded to be tcr-

minatcd by a for:mal eottlennent if they dld not lead to warl

now they tcnd to fadc away, cnding in taeit acceptanee of a

dc facto statc of affairs.

Thc Fashoda crieie tcrrninated with the Frcnch announcemcnt

that lr{archand was to bc withdFrwrlr Ttrislction was done verbally

but according to the then extant diplonatic practice. Thc

territorial delirnitationa that werc negotiated later were

drawn up and added to a previously-negotiatedt writtcr a$rcc-

66nt- the Convention of June l4r 1898.
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(U.S) lliecalculation of other6t intentione is more likely

in a multipolar systcm than a bipolar eyetem.

Thc only niscalculation of an ads'erearyrr Lntcntiong rral

DclcaseSte bcli.ef that the Britieh wcrc going to forrnulate an

ultimatun, This raa a mieperceptlon that reeultcd in behavLor

that night not havc othcrrise occurrcd- f,'qqgfune33- but bears

no apparant relationship to eyatcmic atructure'

(8.1 ttrrough E.l4) Thcgc h3rpothesls arc not rclevant to

the Fashoda erisie. Ncither Francc nor BritCin had allianees

whose ca6i focdcris would comc to play in action by one against

,n. oalI-*r-uid havc an altiancc with ttussia but tnrsgia

was not imnediatcly involvcd in the crieis.

(f.t) Actore tend to perccivc what their imagee lead them

to expect; incoming |teignalstt are intcrpreted to conform to the

existing image.

on a general level, thc British saw thc Frcneh as deter-

mined to challenge Britieh prcdominanec in Egypt ( as indeed

they werc). The British aleo had a sclf-image of etrong-willcd

tenacLty. Thus any Frcneh incursion for rhatevcr rcason into

a zonG the British asscrted to bc their orn was interprcted

as a challcnge to their reeolvc.

On a nore specifLc lcvcl, Delcaes6, for instancc, perccivcd

the Britieh as bcllicosa, so much eo that he thought from a

reading of thc ttsignalstf the ncrt British movc rrould bc an

ultiraatunn (September 30r 1898).

(f..2) Hietorical cxperLences and traumas heavily condition
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imageeo

For Salisbury there secmed little uncertainty that the

French would not back dor*n. They wcre, after allr fairly

weak, had a aot terribly stable govcrnrnent, and wcrc not

cntircly recovcrcd from the humiliation of 187O. Thus w?ren

thc Frcnch uade attenpts at thrcats thcy could be dLsregardcd

beeause a pereeived weak powcr cannot be seen ae bcing capable

cf seconding its threate with physical force.

Thc British activitics ln Egypt snd thc sudan after 1882

wcrc hardly convincing cvidence that they actually planned on

terminating the trtcmporary Occupation. tr fire Frcnch rcactione

to British prcdominance ovcr tncrcasinpily vast arcaB wae colorcd

by thc French cxpericneee rv'ith the British earlief otlr Thus

the Frcnch could not expect a eweeping turnabout by the British

but a concession or two was not out of the question.

(f.g) Dccision-makers tend to perceive adverearies as more

hostilc than they reallY arc.

The evidencc from the Fashoda crieis would tend to con-

firm the notion that dccieion-makcrs geG adversaries as more

hostile than they really are. Thc French regarded thc Britieh

ae fairly hostile and from all accounts thc Britlsh intendcd

not only to convey Euch an imagc- rilf-to-victoryr eubordinate

control, wtrat have you- but were in fact hoetile. fire mobilL-

zation of the fleot, the scrcw-turning at Fashod6- f,h6sc rvGre

not friendly actions by any tnGsrlsr

The Frcnch generally tried to be conci.Iiatory but were re-
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bukcd by thc British. Pcrhaps, if the distribution of power

bctween the two etates had bccn more nearly that of cquality,

thc Frcuch could havc cseaycd hoetilc tacties.

(f'.e) Dccision-makers overeetimate the degrcc to which

advergarios are rnotivatcd by aggrceeive aims and undencstimatc

the dcgrec to whieh they arc motivated by fear.

ft ie hard to ecparatc out motivee of fear and aggrcssive

airns as pcrccivcd by British decisLon-maker€ apropos the French'

The Frecch presence at Fashoda was sGGn as an aggreesivc aLm

(rightly so). Freneh fcar had tittle to do with their being

at Fashoda- only getting out. The Frcnch climb-<town rvast for

the most partl a rcsult of fcar.

(f.S) E:rpectations are morc influential than desiree in

the intcrpretation of incoming signals and cormnunications.

&rpectations were more influcntial than desires in the

interpretation of incoming aignals and cornr;runications' Del-

eaee6 would, of course, had prefemcd that the British baek

down, that they concede but he did not expect them to do so

for no good reason. Rather he anticipatcd that the British

would be hard-nosed and he behaved accordingly.

\fhen Delcass6 thought the British were about to formulate

an ultimatum he could not interprct such an aetion in terrns

of rvhat he dcsired. Inetead he had to react in such a way

that thc expected ultimatum would be rejected before dcliverad

and henec thc resultant war rvould be BritaintS, not Franccfs

doing.
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(f'.0) Thc grcater thc ambiguity of incoml.ng information

and eonrnunication, the less impact it will have on pre-estab-

lished belicfs.

Uoet of the ineorning inforxnation and com:nunica.:ion waa

quit,e slgar- when it was not, the other side uould seek

clarification; thus it is difficult to eay rvhat impact any

given exehange of information had on pre-cstabtrished beliefs.

(f.Z) The hisher the tension, the more rigid the innagee.

Thus, the higher the tension in a cri.eie, the clearer oners

comrnunications must be in order to modify the adversaryts

imaga.

Pcrhaps the hypothesie that the greater the tension in

a crieies the clearer the comnunications accou-nts for the

relative clarity of eomrnunLeations during thc Fashoda crisis.

(Sce F.6) Fnom the oneet ln Septcnber until terninatlon in

I{ovcnber, the situation rrae tcnse- at least the F:rench thought

it so. An cxplosion at Fashoda- where incidcntally Delease6

could bc aot be surc of Flarchandtg behavior- could have re-

eulted in a different, probably violent, conclueion. The

qucstion of the rigidity of images doee not seem too relevant.

(f.g) Statcemen tend to perceive their own alternativag

aa morc restricted than the adversaryle alternativce.

Delcass6 obviously thought that Salisbury could eoncede

and hcncc that the British alternatives wor"e graater than thc

British thought. Strch a etatenentt horvevert Feems sinplistic

at best. Delcass6 was no fool- surely he would have reacted
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thc eanc ralr as sallcbury had he bccn ln thc primc llinLstcrre

boots. Thcrc rcrc alternativcs availablc but altcrnativcg

rhlch rrtrc unacccptablc. LLkeriec thc Frcnch rantcd to con-

vl.nec thcnsclvcc that thcy could not rctrcat. All rlong thcy

kncr that vithdrawal rsa an altcrnativc evcn lf they dld not

eare to adnit it- to themeclves or to the Britieh.
(f'.g) Thc adversarJr usually appcars as Rorc nonolithie,

lrlth grcater einglcncse of purposc, than onctg own etater

Thorc rae no noticcablc dlffercnce bctwecn appcarcncc

and perceptlon of nonollthlctty by either eidco

(tr'.l0) nrc grcater the etaturc and authority of thc pcreon

naking a dcclaration, thc grcater nill bc the cncdibility at-

trlbuted to it.

Iuportant comnunications rcrc not handled by low-lcvcl

pcreonnal. Thcrc ra6 vcry littlc qucetion as to thc crcdtbtlity

of any officl.al cxchangcc by cither gidc.

(F.lt) ftrc rcaolva of atateencn Ln a crisis wlll bc

hcavily lnflucncrd by thclr perceptions of thc adversarJrte uI-

tinatc aluc- whcther thcy ane limitcd or far-rcaching.

Thc harkg Ln the British Cabinct rrcro particularly coD-

ccrncd lcse a conccssion in the Sudan would bc followcd by

trarger, naybe evcn norc lcgitirratc, dcmands to cnd thc trtcmporary

occupationrr of Egypt and regunc coopcrativc decislon-aaking

rith Frascr Ln rcgard to Egyptian affaLre. Salieburlr ras

thoupht to bc rodcratc and even willing to rlsk a concGsslon

rithout lcsscning hie resolYc.
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(c.t) Difficulty of changing an agrccd posltion within
a government lends extra rcsorve to rcsist the opponent rs

dcmands.

Thc fact that salisbur? was faccd rith eevcral hardriners

i'n hie cabinet- chanberlain and Goshen, in parttcular-
probably affected hie owrr prcdileetion for noderation.

(cablnet nccting, octobcr 2?, l89g. ) Re hatt to pursue thc

cablnet decieion, Ltself a compromisc, rith rcsolution.
on the Freneh side the data do not dcmonstrate that thc

other ministers of thc Governments (tro Govcrnments, to be

precisc- eince therc ras a ministcrial crisis in Oetober 1Bg8)

bad nuch influencc onc way or the other on the Forcign Minister,
Delcass6.

(C.Z) Lack of unity ln a government incrcases the arnbiguity

of bargaining fiovcso

rn thcir positions vis-i-vis one another, both the Frcnch

and Eritish governments were not bcsct by lack of unl.ty. rn

fact the unity of thc Brittsh government probably inereased

the crcdibitity of its cormitment.

(c.g) Thc higher thc tcnsion, the greater the influencc

of enrotion as compared to rcasoned calculation.

Ferhaps the moment of highcst tension for thc French oc-

curred septcmber 3o whcn Dcl cass6 ilrought lrtonson had come to
deliver an ultimatun. Antieipating this action, Dclcass6 took

the lead in conversation, Hc gave a verTr impaesioned statement

in whlch he con,jurcd up the national honor and natj-onal interest:
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trin my hande the national honor w'ill rcmain Lntact.tl

For the British therc werc no parallel eituations-

rather, cool-headed calculatione by the Prime Minieter.
(C.+) Orgcncy and timc prcssure in a crlsis inhibits

the search for altcrnatlvcs and favore the selcction of

traditional, habituaL or already-planned hoveso

Thc aura of urgency and tinc conetraint did not noticeably

affcct the percelved range of alternatives. The French had

no planncd movcs- thcy r?erc, in faet, surpriscd with the

turn of evcnts Lmnncdiatcly prior to the onsct of the erisis.

Had the crisis been drawn out for another month or so thcrc

acems little cvidcncc to substantiatc the hypotheeis that

more altcrnativee would have bcen seen as aval.lable to thc

partl.es.

(C.S) Thc longer the duration of a crisis, or the lorcr

ite scvcrityl the greater thc influencc of organl.zational

roles on perceptions and cvaluation of alternatives.

The Fashoda crl.sis rae prlnarily a mattcr handled by

two forctgn ministers; thus thc foreign-policy machinerlr wae

the most influential organizatl.on. On the British sidc, the

naval decision-makers did vier the crl.eie with regard to lts

cffect on thc naqy and they planned accordingly. It is lese

caay to lsolate thc influence of organizational rolee on per-

ceptions and evaluation of alternativcs for othcr leadcrs in

either Brltain or France, cepecially the latter rhere thc

Irtinistry of Colonies was itself a pretty mueh frce-wheeling
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outflt in an area generally thought to be rithin the punr.ier

of thc Mlnistry of Foreign Affaire.
(c.0) The greatcr the Lnvorvemcnt of publie opinion, the

less the govcrnment rs flexibility; this will reduce the govcrn-

nent ts capaeity for accomnodation and compromise but strengthen

its bargaining powcr behind the poeitlon it takes.

Sall.sbury rccognized that the grcat public support in
Britain nadc it inposeibte to make anything even remotely

resembling a concession. Aftcr the French had agrced to with-
draw t{archand, salishury suggested that it would be the rriser

course to rrait for public spirits to die doryn beforc commencing

any negotiations.

French public opinion prcsents a somcwhat more complicated

problem. ft was not unified behind Dclcaes6ts u!.timate decision

to retrcat. Neither, however, did it take a unified stand in
the opposite direction. rn other words the Frcnch pubric

opinion qua pre6s did not enhance Delcaes6 rs bargainLng strength.
(c.z) Decision-makers Ln the crieie area generally prefer

a toughcr line than decision-makcrs at home.

Thcrc is no evidence that the dccision-makers in and near

Fashoda prefemed a tougher line for any reason other than

personal oncgr Kitchcner had a rcputatLon for being rou6h.

wingatcr his assistant, rvas quite mod.erate. oD thc French

sider Itlarchand dcfinitely would have preferred that Delease6

had handled the matter differcntly, but Marchand rf,as a man

nuch coneerncd with his own reputation. Ttre British and Freneh
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fordiplonatie representatives in cairo did not seem anxious

a tougher policy.

(c.g) Military ncn geacrally prefcr tougher tactics than

civilian decision-mal"ers.

There is no cvidence to substantiate the hypothesis that
nilita4y' mcn gcnerally prefer tougher tactics than civilian
decision-makers. The most hard-ll.ne leader of alr faa ptobably

the eivilian colonial secretary, chamberlain. rn terms of the

local Fashoda situation the miritary men Dray have preferred

toughcr tactics" (Sec G.?. )

(g.t) lTeakncse in onc crl.eis ereatce an expectation in
the adversary that one urill be weak in the next.

Gencrally the British perceived that if they made 4 con-

ceseion to thc French thcy mlght well bc opening themselves

to sindlar demands in thc futurc, not neceasarily with regard

to only France, but to Gersrany as vell, Expectations of reak-
Dens now and later did not eecm to be of capital irrportance

for either party.

(u.e) A show of weakncss in one crisis stimulatee a desirc
to correct thls imagc by toughncse in the next.

The hypothesis relating a show of weakness Ln one crisis
with a dcsire to be tough in the next is comparative and hence

admits of no verification in the single inetance.

(H.3 and II.4) not rclevant.
(n.s) some erises leave an aftermath of hoetility betwcen

the parties (c.g. Germany and Austria after Boeniar lgog);
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<ithers result in increased friendship or d6tente (Fashoda

and Cuba). Provisionally, we hypothesiza that which result

occurs will depend on the following: (a) tne finality of the

settlement, {b) the existence of another conrnon adversary of

the parties, (e) ttre provocativcness of tactics used in thc

crisis, (a) the degree of humiliation suffered by the defeated

side o

Thc Fashoda crisie cannot be said to be the najor causc

of thc Anglo-Frcnch entcntc of 1904. The secming British-

Freneh d6tente is most conectly viewcd in light of (H.s.b)

the existence of a common adversary of the parties, that is,

Gerrnany, especially after 19OO. Germany had no direct role

in the l"ashoda crisis or Lts settlement.

(n.gi The defeated sidc in a crisis rvill attempt to

rationalize its eapitulation in a way rvhich mininizes eost6.

France withdrerv from Fashoda officially because the

health of the men t,here was in jeopardyr that ist for the

want of proper sanitar'5r conditione. Ttris was a rationalization

that did not too Sreatly dirninish French prestige at home.

(R.z) A strong show of resolvc in a crisis enhances a

state rg attractivencss as a potential ally.

Brltainrs shour of rcsolve in the Fashoda erisie did en-

hanec hcr reputation ae a strong powcr-'the etrongest as a

matter of fact- but dld not apparently lncrcagc hcr attractive-

ness ag an ally beyond rvhat it was before.

(l.t) Concessions mado in a crisls rvill be perceived ;te
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more costly than the same conccseion made in a non-crisis
period bccause mueh of the cost of a concession made under

duress is in terms of reputation for resolve. Thus coD-

cessions are less tikely in a erieis than in ttpcaceful

diplomacy. rf

In thc Fashoda crisis the French made the ultinatc con-

gsssisn- they withdrew with no guarantec of anything beyond

future talks about territorial delimitatione. It would be

speculative at best to evaluate the cost of the aame conces-

sion under non-crisis circumstancce.

The British made no concessions durinE the crisis.

Since the Fashoda crisis was resolved in a nonvl.olent

fashion it was an example of peaceful diplomacy; thue the dis-

tinction between concessions under duress and concessions in

the course of peacefutr diplomacy does not seem relevant here.

(l.g) An actor can help hlmself to concede by asking a

qulqJro quo which ls relatively costless to the ottrer side

but can be rationalized as eubstantial to hls own constituency.

Delcass6"askird the British for a eoncessl.on he thought

relatively costless to the British- gegotiations* fuf, u6-

fortunately for him the British dld not view the matter the

same salr. There was no truly. costless quid pro que.

(I.3) Losses from backing down to a challenge may be re-
duced by redefining oners vltal Lnterests.

Delcass6 rs given reason for orderlng the withdrawal of

Flnrchand was for rrsanitary conditionsrrt perhaps an exeuse for
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retr€at rather than a redefinition of intereete. rt was the

Freneh sho were doing the initial chaltenging so that techni-
cally they could not back dosn in face of a nonexietent ehar-
lenge.

(r.4) The higher the level of tenel.on, tr.e more rikely
that concessions will be interpreted by the adversarrr as a

sign of weakness.

The French capitulation was interpreted ag weaknees not
just by the British but by the rest of Europe ae relr. Eow-

srerr there ie not a slgnificant relationship between the level
of tension and th2tfuterpretation of conceseions ae evidence

of teaknegs.

(l.s) Alliances not relevant.
(r.6) conceeslons may flret be offered in 'rsign languageff

to teet the opponent ts rillingness to reciprocate; Lf no re-
cLprocating signal is received, the first side will go back

to its original poeition.

l.lo inportant concessione were offered initially by neans

of frsign language.rf AsJrnunetries of the situation apropos power

considerations did not per:nit France to propose and withdraw

concessions. Brltain was making certain demandg, hatl no in-
tention of makinB concessione, and ilrue forced the French to

concede until the ratter aruived at the Britieh-prefemed
position.
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C. Notes on b-arRaining modele.

l. Utility models.

Dlesing notes (f,P #5!3) that the utltlty nodel is 'ran

idealization.fr lfe can, horever, determine at least vaguely

what the bargaining range of the Fashoda crl-sig looked like-

not necessarily to the then decision-makers but in an ex post

faeto 6i€ng€c
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The French were seeking to change the status quo in Egypt

and the Sudan, Thelr realistic maximum can be stated as the

termination of Rritish occupation and predornJ.nance to the ex-

clusion of all other states in Egypt. No doubt some officlale

laiii
ii
I

French w:ith-
drarral from
the Sudan
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at the Minlstrlp of ColonLes sould have prefemed Britieh with-

drawal but such a positlon was unrealistic.

The French nl.ninum denand as depicted above Ls basically

what they eventuatly gettled for. Becauee thelr porer poeition

vfs-i-vls Brl"tain was so unfavorable they naight weli have taken

less- that Ls, utter capitulation, no mention of future talks

regarding temitorial delimitationg.

Britainrs mininirum position sas l-mmediate wlthdrawal of

Itdarchand fron Faehoda. The solution of all outetanding colonial

prcblems to Britainte advantage Ls, as a maxLmun, bpeculationr

The eo-called Cabinet hastcs supposedly had this in mind.

The bargaining that took plaee was of the nature of re-

duction of denands by France, rather than concesslons by Britain.

The attempts at changLng the opponent ts utillties were not

earefully eonetructed moves geared to a epecific goal. Thue

Delease6rs threat of resignlng as F'oreign Minlcter rvas in-

tended to nodl.fy British utilities since Delcase6 was most

likety to be gucceeded by a persoD even lees amicable toward

Britain. Delcass6 rs long-pasge intentions apr€poe Britain

were not yet apparent; hence he could be geen as juet another

French Foreign Minl.ster. Britain was eomerhat nore succeesful

in changing French utilitieg. Naked power, forcefulness, the

untenablb Freneh posltlon in the Sudan- all converged in

euch a way that France had to reassess her utllitLee.

Franee vas prinarily responsible for devising new outcomen

and trying fo make then aeceptable to Britain. Thus after the
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the British denial of any recognition of French occupation

righte in the Sudan, the French sought a conunercial outlet

on the Nile, then access to an outlet, then territorial de-

limitations, and finally the prospect for talks at some un-

determined tlme.

The British gaw barEaining with the French as zero-sum

while the French viewed it as variahle-sumr The French thought

their intimation of future amicability was enough to offset

any teritorial Loss the Britieh might perceive they were

naking,

The French sought to devise movee that muld benefit then

at what they perceived as snall costs to the Briti.sho Un-

fortunately for the French, the Britieh did not eee the

various schemes as cheap but beneficial.

To the British the only accept,able outcomo was the one

they saw as salientr that ier French withdrawal.

?he French proffered outcomes nere each parceived (fy tfre

French) ae at least salient solutl.ons. Thus, the logic of

French rights at Fashoda was no different from Belgian rights

at l,ado or British. rights at Oqadelai. Once the argument wag

shown ag analogoue rhat other solution, the French queriedl

waa possible. The commereial outlet solutionr the eettling

of borders- both were seen by the French as prominent solu-

tiona coetJ.ng the British very littler

In the context of the Faehoda crisls the F'renclr decieion-

makere were initially rrmaximl.zersrrf that l"st they eought to
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gain as much aF possible frorn the challenge to Brltish pre-

dominance they had made. The French desired both territorXr

and influenee- acquiring the forner at the expense of Britaln

would yield the latter.

The British were trying to restore the statue quo existing

before the Freneh occupation of Fashodao The new etatue quo

was an imrediate threat to the British position ln the Sudan

and a general threat to the future of British predominance in

Flgypt,ian affalrs. ff France could gain a stronghold in the

Nile Valley Britain would have to face innumerable, complex,

new problens requiring a revised etrategy to deal with them.

Once France was in, maybe other Duropean etates would plan

similar entries. Thus the post oecupation status quo was per-

ceived by the British as dangeroue both in ternrs of inatability

and precedent.

After the French recognized British resolve, their (the

French) conduct is better charaeterized as disaster-avoidonc€e

The French were argare of the results that arrned hostilities

would bring upon theru. The British, too, can be eaid to have

pursued a policy generally rnotivated by a deeire to avoid a

violent solution. The Britieh, however, eeemed much less

rllling to get together with the French than the French with

the Britieh. But then the degree of the threatened disaeter

was much greater for France than it wae for Britain.

As far as the Fashoda crisis is concerned, utility nodels

are not very productlve in terme of Lnterpreting the outcome;
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less eo in terms of explanation of that outcome. Utility

nodelg result in superficlat analysee- dispositions and

bargaining stances are ordered from one tl.me to another,

yes, but for no partlcular rreasonsr These reasons are too

important to be overlooked.

2, The ftchieken-critical risktr model.

The connplexi.ties of the Fashoda crl.eLs, and probably rnost

crises generally, aclnit of no sinple, single explanation.

The rfchieken-critieal rl.skr nodel, however, doea go far in

structuring the dynamice of the Fashoda crieis. In a faLrly

broad sense the trBidding Procegstt section of thie paper presente

the nanative of the crisle and the bidding and corrnunicatione

movee in the context of the ftchicken-critical riskfr model.

Although the decieion-makers in both Brltaln and France

did not calculate the probabilities of the respective adversarytB

actions we can, ln retrospect, roughly estimate the critical

risk levele for France. BrLtain would settle for nothing less

than French compliance. The French re!,llzation over time of

this fact is what is most interesting.

The French are the defensive side for the reasons given

earller on- they wlsh to preserve the etatue quo establiehed

after thelr occupation at Fashoda. The Drttish are the ag-

grescors- f,hsy seek a modiflcatl.on of the French-desired

status quo, that ie, the old etatua quo they maintained before

the French confrontatlon.
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TABLE t

FRANCE

Comply Stand finn

Conply
BRITAIN '5O

Stanri
firnr

'5O

At the onset of the crisis the b'rench perceived that the

British mieht comply with French desireg. ff this rver"e the

case the Freneh woruld believe it in their interests to resist.
And so they did.

{s the crisis became recoqnized as such and as the French

began to grasp better British intentions tlreir perceptions of

British compliance changed.

TABLE 2

FRANCE

Conply Stand firm

oro -5r 5

lor -1O -2O, -2O

Before British mobilization and publi.cation of the Blue

Book the French appeared indifferent between resieting and

cornplyLng. This reflects a French reaasesament of Rritish

utilities wlrich the former recognize as increasingly unfavor-

Cotrply

BRTTAIN .4O

Stand
firn
'60

1O, -tO -2O, -2O
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able to themselves. But still the Frencb critical risk at
this point (Table 2) inaicates further resistance as leading

to losses no worae than those of compll.ance.

TABLE 3

FRANCE

Conply Stand firm

oro -5r 5

1O, -1O -2Or -2O

Comply

BRITAIN .30

Stand
firm

'?A

rf thene was a .7o chance that the British rvould stand

firm the Freneh estlmate of their losses woulcl exceed their
loss for eompliance and hence they shoulrt be wirling to back

down.

But still the Freneh remained eonficlent they would not

have to back down entirely. But the British, rather than

proffering a sop, made the French give in. At this point the

French carculatlons of British utiritiee must have bcen as

in Table 4.

The French decided to swerve: British commitment to
stand firm proved convincing. The asymmetries of the situation
meant a greater immediate loss for France than for Britain-
a loes that France could ill afford.

The British won the day by artful manipulations of Irrench

estimates of Rritish aetions, British utilities, and Irrench
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Conply

TABLA 4

F.RANCE

Stand firrn

Crrnrply

BIIITAIN .05

Stand
fi rst

o<a{v

oro -5r 5

lO' -1O -2O. -2O

utilities. Fxamples of nanipulatione of French eetimates of
probable British actions include relinquishing control to a

subordinate in the field- Kitchener- rho ie known to be

sometimes reckless and mobilizatioa of the fleet- was it for

annual exercises or preparation for war against F.rance. The

signal exampre of British manipulation of French estimates of

British utilirties must be the British refusal to consider

French logic apropos Afriea and the Great Powere. Ihe more

insistent Britain became in this matter the more Franee was

to perceive the importance of the $ile for the British and

eonsequently the less rrllling Eritain vould be to yield even

a plaee like Fashoda. The Britieh were successful in manipu-

lating French estimates of French utilities; otherwise there

seems littre reason for the French climb-dovm: France came

to realize that Fashoda was not worth a war in wrrich ehe was

certain to suffer defeat. France, too, tried to manipulate

Britieh estimates of Britigh utilitiee. Delcaes6rs attempt

tO present llrance aa a worthy ally- eooperate wj th us now

and you will always appreciate it- was, however, unsuccessful
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in changing British estinates of British uti lities.

ll,anipulation of shared risk dld not take on dispropor-

tionate dimeneions and was not important to the resolution

of the crisis. The local Fashotla area events did take on

the character of nanipulation of ehared rislc- either side

could gravely harm the other while simultaneously suffering

severe damage itself. Kitchener, though he rnight not have

cared to adnit it, was not in absolute control and was not

inmuue to French bullets. Delcaes6 recognized the tense

situation in the Sudan and sought to ameliorate it. France

n'ould be impelled to war if the French at Fashoda were harrned

by the British troope there and Britain could not localize a

urar. there either. National honorr prestiger SII-pgpE
would not allow such an insult.

There ri'ere no explicit threats, that is, threat.s intended

ancl eited by the maker as threats. The Dritish fleet mobiliza-

tion is perhaps the closest action there is during the Fashoda

crisis tq an exelicit threat.

British comnritment after the publication of the Blue Book

was virtually irrevocable. It was the cuhnination of a series

of seemingly less resolute eomrnitrnents but still had the

characterisitc of being all-at-oncer

Both Salisbury and Delcaes6 pretendecl their respective

Cabinet,s had severely llmited their ehoices. Thero shorrld be

no doubt that tlrc llritish and French Cabinets dirl exert pres-

sure on their respective Prime Minister-Foreign Seeretary and
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ForeLgn ltinister but neither Salisbury nor Delcass6 ever had

his hands bound.

Probably only a few tactics were really decisive-

British fleet mobilization and Blue Book publi.cation.

Given the state of Freneh power vis-A-vis the i3ritish, the

British were almoet predetennined to have their way. Once

Br"itish resolve was ful1y appreciated by the French the latter

had but tryo choices- both unfavorable, (1) to etand firm and

be defeated or (Zl to conrply and be humiliated.

French resolve was in eontinuous decline. Initially it

was stiffened: the intended confrontation, then the need to

respond to British arroganee- Francer too, had a national

honor' at stake. As the British asserted their power the

French found more neasons for changing their position. 'IIre

Britlsh resolve always renained firm: from the beginning

the British took the attitude that the Freneh certainly had

their nerre; there could be no recognition of French claims.

The French response to British corrnitment wae a climb-flswn-

officially for reasons of health and sanLtary conrlitlons at

Fashoda, not because of British comnitment to stand firm.

There rvere no serious attempts at conciliation. France

would have probably appreciated such movea by outeide etatee

but Britain would not have aecepted. The British were in a

poeition to neqotiate from strength, that is, they could have

their way. A conciliator would have rveakened that position.

There was one loophole Ln the initial British position.
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rt may have been unintended. The French did not snap it up

(at thls point of the crisis ealculations of criticar risk
reeult in levels well rithin the safe region) and the British
did not propose it again. Had the loophole been taken up by

France Lt would have facilitated her withdrawal- and probably

with a better outcome than the one rvhich obtainecl.

The |tchicken-critical riskrf rnodel better explains the

Fashoda crisis than do utility rnoders. "chicken-critical
riskrr onders the threats and commitnents in a way which rnakee

the resolution of the crisis 6eem logical.
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